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Executive Bnard

Thl•

sl>tl.cmen~

le bnsccl pnrtly on II

Corinthittns 8. l,uul tnught the Corin·

Why non-tithers?

w•

EV!>RYWHt:RE
~o to talk on
dewardshh> of mon•>• and explain The
Forwal'd Prowram of Church FinarK"e,
we hfonr the question,
''\\'hy

do

8Q

many

Haptltts refuse to
tithe!"'
This Is a difficult

que-stion but, after
-M.)IU&

atudy and ex-

rwrif!nC'e, we will t 1·y

thians wh~t th~ rhurthcs In Macedonia
were doing in the Hlntt(•r of giving
money nnd Lhl'n admoni~hf'd them: "See
thllt ye abound tn thfa graee al»o."
There are many and varied reasons

why BnpUsu do not Jrive more than one~
of their tilhe• throu~rh their
churcheo. Among the"" l• the fa<t that
some ehurc::hea have ao nla.ny non·liberal
third

givers in p1atoa of I<'AdtNhip that the

church cannot ~v~n tftlk about giving,
much tesa teR<'h tho nuw converta the
Bible p lan o! giving. Any plnn of t.>ach-

ing or nny pltm of flnanco 14 taboo tn

these

churche~.

1n a duy when it tnkfM money lu do

efieetive work for G(Jd, 1\ml in a day
when God baa bl•h«< Rnptiots "lth
enough money to do the thlnt."4 that
need to be done, ia it riitht for n chureh
to limp alonll (inanc-lnll)·! Somewhere,
s.ometime, • day of reckoning will com.e.
Why! It may be that wt have bocn
afraid to look at Lh~ prohiNn objocti,·ely
and plan prllyerlully. Therefor.-, the
people flO alonK withuut a rt'R1 C"h•llenge
to give.-RaJph Dourlall, AII<K'iate s~
retaty

to anawt·r it.
A pi,\ rt of th13 .re-

ruKnl to tithe. has its
I'OOI,!'I in hintOl'Y·
OR. DOUGLAS

~c

J'Mtl Uw RC'formnticm
nil of t h<' tithes went

into the hnnch1 or the cltt·gy. 1'he
ccclcsinstical mathorit1tl¥ u~cd the money
without giving nt<'fiUnt of the nmount
or the u~f".
The ,p<!Oplc r"bclled nnd some of the

scholars went to tht- Biblt to disprove
the g-ivin~r: or tith•• in ord&r to stop
the nbu~. Some p("'ple now honenly
believe that the ~tw Teatament doe.s
not. lea~b or have a plan of systematie

ION

Jrivin,r.

But, for all those
above, wtt pOll(' aumtright. fo.r the l.aw t.o
for God thun the law
Docs it sound logi<•~t1

who b•lieve the
queRtions. Is it
get more mone)•
of lov<' can get?
for a s.cf'\•nnt to

For Baptist Jubilee Advance,
Ycar of Church Extension

p-iv' :not•e to hie mnat(lr than a &Qn to
hiH fath er 1 J C8\18 tnuJtl\t, love al5 the

1962

stovcrninr.r lnw thut IH lmp1tmtcd in the
hcort and uot w•·itton on stone. Love
nJway~ doea more, "God 1'10 lovNI thnt lie
ga.ve . .. ,11 Lovlj will ltlwnys find a way.
Some Jrive thhs ouwwer to the question:
uWin the P'!Up)c nncl get their money.''
A new birth doet not mean that the
individual knowe everything about how
to run n chun:h or finance Kingdom
causet. Tht- n~w birth e('rtainly im·
plant$ a new "l'eeJn~r'' and a nt>w "wiJlinJme!ls'' into the lif•, but there must
be teaching and thert mutt be a .. stir·
ring up."
•,4.(.4NSAS'
LARGfSF

RfLIGIOU$
AOI

WEEKLY"
wen CAPITOl

[To be Rend ul New Year's Eve Watch Night Services,
D~ember 31, 1961]

As

'rHE bitter "inda of a turbulent world scutler the people
like dry leave"- the doorA of our churches swing open to u c6ntinent
with chnngcd land•eape. Old cities rot at the cente1· nnd Kpirt•• of old
churchc" topple over; new •uburbs bulge out where t>lnntcd field3
once gave hllr\•c•t• of grain and cotton; farmland• di•nppear as
bulldozer• chew up quiet rural pa$tures; and highwny• b<>come roaring .-acewnys for J)·eople whoac only goal is the next town and who<e
only guide is the red and ulue road map that tells where to find the
wide pavement.
Fumilics often decay when old cities ilecl ino; suburban t>eople
consume the weu lt h they hnve produced and nrc ~ti ll hungry; men run
nimlc~sly through a wo1·ld they do not understand; and the seed~ or
bitterneHK nnd (l i>~illu"lonmcnt bear the fruit:; of. conflict nnd Hl.-i fc in
man's soul, in hi• •wlghi:>orhood, and in hi~ world.
Since l hi~ i~ so, the t ime has come Cor churche< to cl~clar~ that
any man in Chri<t i~ fl new creature, uecau~e God ha< reconcilt•d ~~~ to
Him>~elr by Jc.•u• Ch•·ist (II Cor. 5 :17f.); it is time fo1· lh<' chu•·cheg
to carry thi• word of reconciliation of God and man, nnd man with
man, to place< where the people are: in citie<~, in subu•·b•, and in the
fa•·mland•; it i• time for churches to be heedless or them•elve• and to
be concerned fo1· people who perish without the reconciling Word.
Therefor<' wt• proclaim the year 1962 a Yea•· for Church Extension. It is 11 yem· wh~n we shull go into old-church~• to renew them;
enter new area• to <lnrt new mi<sions, Bil>le schools, nnd churches;
and t:>enetrate deeply into every area of personal and community life
with the GoKpel of ijll lva~ion.
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Slick car deal
still perpetrated
THE "gel • yourselr - a new . en•· • free" scheme that
we warn~d our rende•·• ul>ouL
sometime ago hns bobbt'd UJl
again, inn multilithed lett~•· recei,·ed by one of our pn•tor<
here in A•·knnsas.

1551

f'j

It

'r

~~

J.clfilft

,~~ ltt9~t'
FATHER Joseph Mohr, an assistnnt parish priesL in Oberndorf,
a r~lutively obseu•·e village in the
Austrian Alps, liHie dreamed he
was writing hjmself into immortality when he penned "Silent Night"
in 1818. Summoned to the humble
cottage of a poo•· woodcutter to
w~lromc a 11ew b<ll'll babe, Mohr
conll·nsted the sc~ne with the birth
or Je~us. Soon, he found himRclf
c1·ealing a poem that wn.• descriptive or the night on which the infunL hnd been bol'll.

Ark. Baptist completes
60th year of publication

'L'he ••lieH leller is f rom one
who style~ himself an evangelist and comeR from Dania, Fla.
Aeco•·ding to it, the recipient
had been •·ecommended no one
with a good reputation and
who, becnuHe of his position,
cou ld ca••n n new e~u·-nnd
mo•·e-ju~L by letting himRelf
be 'een driving the 1962 model.
According to the Jetter, "One
ministet· haK earned $8,200 in
seven months, etc." (What the
Rignificance or the "etc." i~, is
not clear.-EL~l]
The ArkOII$08 Ba.ptU.t np.
preciates the fact that the pastor who received this Jette•· remembered our previous wn•·n.
ing and hns passed t he letter
on to us. We are tuming it
over to the Better Businesij
Bureau, Little Rock.

May the Peace
and happiness of ('hri~tnms
be yours th•·oughoul

the New Year
ARKANSAS BAPTlRT
l'mWSJiolAGAZlNf•:
E r win L. McDonald, Erlillll'
)frs. K f'. Stokes, As>ociate
Editor

Mrs. llm-r.v Giberson, Secretary
to !Urlitor
M1·s. W~ldon Taylor, M:til Clerk

Brooks Hays and Pope meet
as 'brothers in Christ'

WITH this issue of the paper,
ARKA:-!SAS' B1·ooks Hays, now which we at·e identified," said
the GOth for 1961, the Arkmu;a.•
a
special
a•sistnnt to Prc•ident Hays.
IJtttJ/i.•t Newsmautnint completes
Kennedy, paid a "courtesy call" on
"Out· meeting symbolized the inits 60th year~~~ lhc official organ
Pope John XX II I on a recent vlKit terest all C hr istinnR have in
of the ArkanAAS Baptist Stal(l
to Rome, he ha8 •·evealed in a de- .sh·engthening religions fl'eedom
Convention. (We regularly do
layed press t·el~nKe.
and olhc•· freedoms throughout tlJe
not publi~h the paper the weeks
Hays, who was president of world," he continued. "We can
of July 4 and Chri•tmn•.)
Southern BapliMl Con,•enlion from hardly hope to see an ~nd to politi\\'e trust our readc1-.. have been
1967 to 1959. said he had n 16- cal llli'ln·e••ions unle" we of the
helped intellectually nnd spiritually b.v the vast and varied rna- · minute talk with the Pope on Oct. Christifm £nith, whntcvc•· our afril23, but t hat the v i~it to the Vati- iation, exhibit an acti'·~ ~pil·i t of
terinl• carrien in t ile paper this
can was "un•·clntcrl to my govem- unity liiHI brotherhood."
y~n•· unt'l the ed itor and staff
ment duties."
Mr. H8l'M said that h~ regarded
pledge themselves to try to make
At that time, Hays was on a as the high light of hi• vi•it the
the paper better in 1962.
diplomatic h·ip to five European Pope's ~aying to him, fl\\'e are
Please take note of the index
for the whole ,Vt'at', <·nr•·iecl in this
cnpituls, as ''" assistant secretary brothers in Christ."
or state. He haMsince been tl'llnSi ~~ue. WheLhe•· you hnve filed all
Ha)'H •nid it is his pe•·•onal conferrecl to his White House post.
0 1' put'! or your pnpera, you will
viction that "Southern Baptists
do well to preserve thiK issue for
"Pope John and l met as Fellow should match every gestuJ·~ of good
future reference.
Christians without concern at that will from Catholic< and other
The ne"-t i~ue iK "'"heduled
moment over the differences be- Chri•linn• nnd thus •tr~nl!'then
Jnn. ·1.-The Edit<w
tween the •·eliyious bodies with freedom uround the wm·lrl."
December 2.1, 1961

P~tt•

Three

simmon<, apple~, homc.cunncol pcaclJe~, nntl lntelilclll'nit•s thun tue fancy, l'nr-f••tched fruits we indul~~;t•

Christmas down on Bunker
CnHTH'I':MAS down on Bunker (on Lhc wrong
rnrl or n tlirt road, tbl'Ce milrH south of London,
Pope County) was a lot likl' going l'ishinf(. You
often got n bigger kick out of g~t
ting ,.,.n,!~· for it than you did the
big t·v~·n l itself.

in lotllly.

Pickinst out walnuts tmd hk·koryuuls to provide
iug•·ctlicniH for homc-mudo cakeH, nntl Hhr<•<lding
cooonnut wh ich yon Cl'll(·k,,d und peol~d your6ol f
to provido cnko CO\'ering, woro common chori\H.
One

or the blessing~ then wus that we could not

ruu tlown to n COI'IIl'r ~-:roccr) store, as now, nncl
pick up packages of mil• or bread. )fama hnd to
makl' om· own "lightbr<'tlll." And was it ~-:ootl I

MoKl. or the meat for l it o Cln·i stmaR diot wns
l'n 1-t of t.he getting rondy in - ass um l hy n hog-killing pl'io.- to the holidn y KMIYolvrd my p c r so ntt I conduct 8011. 'rh is wnA so111ctinwti uugmct1ted hy hunting
aero" llw yrar. This wu~ not so fomyK J'ot· rabbit~, ~quirrels, quails, <lurks Ot'
tlu·illing. I was oft<'n told tlu\t I geesr. 'l'hr pork supply, Nl\llt•tl down or hung l'ot·
bt•ll ,.,. be good or Oldc !:innta ,moke·l'UI"ing, in ·'the ~mok!'honA~," in the huck
wonltlu't come to ~C<' mr. "·hen yard, wn< tlte muinbtay of the meat supply.
thu( i"t•JI flnl Of the dCHil'N] l'l'fUWlN L
w~ d itlu 'l IJave food rd'rigerl\fors lhrn nml
01'111Ull0111 I was so u1 o Lim c s
would havr thought s urh un itmovation Hilly. 'l'ht•J·o
Wtll'll t•tl that i f J clicln 'l nutkc a qnick clu\ugo und
fo•· tlw ht•ltcr that ~nn tn would brin g mot\ IJlll\tlle wcn•ll 'l uumy days, afler cold weather sot in, that
the lt•mpemtnre in the kitchen ever got high
or •w it!'lll's.
enough for l'ood to spoil. 'Phc food was e•JW<·inlly
I waN ju~t a 1101'111111 hoy. Which i~ u way o£ safe on cold, \VintN·y tluyH whl'!\ there was 11 ~h·ong
cunft·--ing that, good int.•ntions notwith>~lunding, wind from the north.
J """ nc\'Pr abll' to ht• ~-:ootl for a wholt• tl1ty, let
Aut! wo didn't worry uboul not having n rcnlmu• a whole yenr. '!'hero was rnuny n Mwil <lh
wol'n to 11 J'•·a~~lc oH my >\Ching back aJul It·!(~, but frigomlor 1o keep our driuki11g water cold. 'l'hoJ·o
d id I find one swit<•h, let alone 11 buhtllc of WM icc in thr watcrbuckcl, out on the f t•ont po•·ch,
a hig- pl1 •·t of the win tPI', Sometimes wr had to
l!lt' llt, in my Chl'iKllllll~ sock.
take tht• watcrbncket, with it< lone dipper u~t·<i by
T lo•a•·nNl that th~rc wnK a miracle of 1(1'1\Cc that e,·eryhtuly- inchttling tohncco-ch<'win!!:, hew hiskdo·-.·t·ntlt•<l upon ou1· hou~c at ChriKhna~ th:1t ea·NI ,·isit01·,-inand set it by the op~n fire to thaw
"~'<'111<'<1 to make swii!'IH<winging out of bounds. ont hrf01·~ we could get uth·ink. (The only tlllrrna'lumn und l'apa were ~o good h('a ,.tcd dur ing this ti''~ woul d have been to draw a bucket of water
g lt>~·ious ~I'll son t h n (. tlwy 'd let us child l'(ln get by f1·om tho wrll, out in t It<• f n mt yur d, ot· p;o tlowtt
wit It misdlil'f which ul olf1c r times of t ht' yem· the hill I' rom our houst• nud th·ink out of the brunl'11.)
wou ltl huvc provoketl 11 resounding ~lup if n'ot a
"'hrn mv oldct· read<••·• thi11k back to the wnv
")"Inking or a thorough thrashing.
things wr;<' when we WCI'C growing up, they•iJ
'l'lwn• was a lot more gelling read)' for Cln·ist- realize nil o\·er again thnl hnppiness at Cbri,tmnR
ma•, IlK fHr liS the Crt•Hl\ll'tl Comfort~ nrr I'Ol\· dorH not depend upon f.(:lld!(<'IS or maloriul girts
ccl'lll'd, clown on Bunlwr hnl f a ceulmy II!(O ihuu you !(iV<I or l'~ceivc. Chl'isllunR, as tl1c ~cl'ip tm·cs
1odny. ' rhen you I'Vt'JI hail to trudge t.lmH• mil<•B to say or llw Kingdom of Ood, " is "~thin yo u. "
n •ncft tft tt ucan•st di HIW\lMtHy of such it(lma as
'rhc t hing tbut mulw~ ('hri,(mas the mo"t glohnln!(Utt, r hri'>C-aml-cnwkrtH, and Vieunn •nn•age.
of the 1'PL\1' is lovc in the hru d" of
'l'ht• ntoclrrn S\l)Jcr-mtu·ke!, with CV<'t-ything done rion•
in tins, frozen carton• om! cl'llopbanr \\TIIppers, pcoplt•. .\ntl the !ircnl<•sl 10\'t' is thnt which
wus 1\s unknown then lis mdio, teJe,·i•ion, nncl air- promph•tl our He8\'~nly ~'nlhcr to gi'l'e n< tlw most
m•n·,·rlnuH Christmas Oit't of all-hls own Honplmu••.
to ho Olll' Lord and Sm•ior. If yon roct•h•c a
, \ s ide f•·om !he "stuplt•s," such <\s coff'cc, R11g~1·, Cmlilluc "for ChristmaK, 11 nnd have not Christ. in
l'lon•·, <·t~ .• we pt'Qtl uc<•d the• mo~t of our C hri~lmus yotn· ht'llr l, ('hristmn>~ iH nothing- hut u hlnnk on
l'uud ttl hom~ . Nativo hlnck wah11tt~. ~fHit•y-lmrk tht• <'Hit• ttt hll· fot· you. l!'or you it is u~ if Christ
hi<·k<ll'ynub, chinqun)Jin•, and home-grown )Wnnuts hn!l not come.
wPr~ n lot more common tlm·ing 1he IJolidny h!'lt>.on
tlum gnglish wl\lnuls, Brazil nuts (('IIIIP<l, you
know wlmt), almonds, etc . .iud we l11\d more per-

'"'n'"

"''1\""'

Paa • Fo\lr
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The people speak

SEVERAL year~ ago I stood by an unknown man at the desk in our
post office, each of us mailing our C~ristmas greelin~s. It bored .hi~~'
and he said in " grouch, "Chl'istmM IS a humbug-gives me a pam ill
the neck." I said, "It is a joy to me-the best time in tl1e year."
1 plead to make it that by using it wisely. 1 always look forward to
it with deligh~nd a pl'ayer, and am never disappointed. lt always
leaves for me a beautifula£lerglow. How u8e ii?
To draw old fl'iends clo~er and to win new friends. The most
wretched poverty on earth is the lack of friends-God and people. I'm
sure I've held many friendships intact for years siniply by love-notes
once a year at Chl'istmas.
My article in December Home Life magazine tells of my favo1·i tc
means-love-notes on post.~ls. The results to me have been marvelous.
Otten my post.nls t:e.vivc. old friendsllip~.
[ ]earned the addre$S of a woman lost
to us 25 years. Sh& had b~en out· nurso
at tba bh'th of our oldest son. It bro1.1~ht
her ft;nd her

ho~band to s<!C vs- ::L prec~
ious friendship revived. I've had Jllany
ljke exp~rlenee.s.
And how many precious new friends
Chriatm~lS bas brought me. Round the
c.;n·ncr several ycal·~ ago wo.s a wondm··
ful missionat·y couple. Christmas wtwm~tl
their heJttts to look out two old people.
They eame with their slides, showed us
their mission irt S. Rhode!tia. drove tt~
to see t he city lighting, and now for
::several year& have been amouR my
choicest friend$ on ~o.t·th. The Christmas
spirit did it..
An unknown \voman Wl'Ote mo at
Christmas: uMan)' years ago you weto
Baptist. pastor in the town whct·e I
Jived. I never met you. "But often my
$ister and [ hav• wantod to write you
out· thanl<s fot· thin,;::s you wr()tc." Christ.
mas lw.!:l warmed the hea•·ta o£ Mt\ny
people in many states to ·write similn.l'
lette~·s, olten to become fast .friends. So
1 thank God for Christmas and the enriching of :fi:icndehip1;. And w~·u need
them more it\ tho years ahead, I the u\oro
fo1· tho recent loss of thC!. dear wife of
many yem·s.
To make t.he mos:t of it, prcpm·e eady
a list of old ft·iends to dhlg to, nnd
write: at Jeust a lovc·note on u poatal.
I know flVm tong &xpet·icnce the marvelous t·esu)ts in hoJ<ling old !1·iendfi, and
ju5t a~ truly in winning new friends by
an ove.rtttre of £riend$hip. { urgo the
d<>ubt.ful to try out my favorite hobb)•
of love-notes on postals.-S. L . Morgan,
Wake Forest, N. C.

imp•n·tant benring on ChristmM.
Many peo)Jie know and 'Understand
what the tcl'm mean~. To many others
it is nothing mol'e t.han an abbreviation
of n \\'Otd that must he w1·ilten many
time~ durin~; tho 30 to GO days before
Doc. 25.
1'o the pe-t·son who knows a 1ittte
Grtrek it is et'\l'JY to see how the lettel'
('hi ~~nme to be substituted Co-r Christ;.
in wt·iting the word. If this one fl\Ct
were common khowledgc, the term would
nol be as objectionable.
Perhaps, most JleOt)l6 see the term
and think nothing nt all about what .is
involved. But dO we Jo~c t.he impol'tance of the birrh of Clnist to a :few
who sec the "X" ~lR the rQprescntation
or the unknown quantity?
It should be uh\ttlling to the Cln'is·
tian to sec the cmphl'l~i!J that CDmn'lereB
)l~s placed on this hnportant rPiigious
holiday. Even our Jewish :fl"icnds and
ncighl.>ot·s accept tl1i~ as u tim(: for ex·
ehnnging Rifts and the gene1·al men)'makhlg that has come to be a pnl't of
our lraditional celebration.
Uat'dly one Christmas has p~ssed until
adverti~et)lent.s in the newspapers aug..
gcst th;:~.t we ought to do our Chdsbnns
shopping cnrly. Haa this shopping come

to be a custom tnat l1ns lost Its meaning to Jll{my o£ the people, even Chris·
tians? Is this the unknown C1Uantit)'.,?
Many people ...vm tako the a ttitude
that since "Xmas" iB generally used,
thet·e r.:an be no objection to it. Others
may feel that they can do nothing about
it. I would )ike to suggost: Never ,u;e
the symbol in eorreapondence or publicity. 1£ )•ou must use an abbrev-ia·
tion, why nl)t. uso 11Ch'mas'•?
lf we are to ktrep Christmas aa a
remembrance of the bh;th of Christ, we
mU$t do &vct·ything we can t6 keep
Christ in om· ChristmM. Ce<rtainly, as
Christians wo must understand that no
on~ knows the exact date of the birth
of Je~;us bnt si.nce Decembe1· 25 has been
set v.side for tho celebration, why not
mnke it all honor Him? Christians
ncC!d to be true in C!Vcry area of Hfel
Wo talk of winning the world tor
Christ. Is the United StaWli of Amet•ica
l>ccoming moro Christian beeau:;e ot
what you are doing? 'l'ho obset·vance of
Clu-istma.s is a goo«l sturting place -for
letting CJu·istian jnfluence shine.
Will you \1210 Lhe term uchdi<!tn'hlSU
and fol'get the other? - Milton D.
May, New Orleans Seminat·y

All is cou.fusion
I LOOKED al the calendar rc<·ently
un1l it was another Thanksgiviug day.
I turned on the television juat as Old
Santa waa to deparl ftom the ahpo1·t
jn his helicopter. I tumed ()n tho radio
and they were. soliciting letter!J to be
sent. to him at the North Pole. Some
traveling!
J looked at the clock, at least it told
the tt·uth. With a little time on my
hands beforQ l)XCparing <:ompany dinner,
1 deciderl. to bt·owse through the magazine mck. I've vour.:hed that we are in
dire need of n ''re\\dascence," sinee the.
comjng of the tele.\rision. The fir~t tntiele 1 read was about a whlery O\lt in
Califo1.·nin. that was considered a churc:hl·elatcd ot•ganizntion, calling themselvea
The: Christian BrotheTa Assocha.lion.,
attempting to wornt out of pa}•ing profit

bt.xcs.

BrQw~;ing on, 1 read that we were to
have another new Bible. ''What. . ..an·
(Contjnued 011 tJagc 6)

Christ in Chrislrnas?
uX.liAS." Does this tct·m re))re.sent
Christm.as to you 1 Have we beCllme so
familiar with it in the ad"ert.ising und
other publicity t•clnted to Christm{ta lhut
we accept it? It may sc.cm at first th~tt
this is hcing concerned with a minol'
point. When you <·onsider the ttends
that ate being established in the celebration of Christmas, this point has an
Dec.omb•r 21, 1961

CHRIST
Pa'Je Five

Letters to Editor
(C'ontinuttd from l)age 5)
t~ther out· 1 WclJ, undf'r ~;uch ('Onditions,
we would almost have to have a ditf~rent
unP." f;om.- predict. that this forthroming
~·t~mpilatintl of ;_111 •·,o(lginn'! dum,,(l.d inti)
•n•c will ho just ich•nl for lliblo l<'ul'lting
In oul' ltuhlk tst·houlw, ~ow, ('m nol so
ure "'<" ,,. rd tQ hav('o the Biblt' taught

in publi,
hools.
l rend In one o! our- denominutional
JH.H iodh·.-1" whf:ll'C n t.•hurch that was
looking f11r n pastot-, want('(! H young
man 25 y(•ara of H~t". with 411 )!tan'

f'x:perienN. "Rapti~tt' a•·e srettinao rhooRie
these day . .'' Some or tho womt•n fn our
l'hUI'ch ('omr>loin betnuHo we don't lip~ak
t.11 them. W~ll, if they'd only dyo their

hair th(ll aame color twie&. Wf might
not·ugnize tht-m whf'n we> saw thC!'m.
They An)' that we nre Jiving in n :fnst

uge with the world ut (IUt doon~teps.
1 nm in ~lll"ln,:- a petMI. dnted tht'C'I< -tn>:nd
me next Wt•fk's issue of ,\ rkanl'lu Uapliat-t6da)'.--"Conlused Connie"
(Mabie D. House), Route 1 Skollytown,

Tex.

The VaufZh l nrtic>ll'
l:-1 RE~PO:-ISE to the nrtiele by W. 0.

Vought in the Dec. 7 illBt•e entitled ~<fs
H(tlf CJ'iticftnn Going- w Destroy Ue." we

wouJd likr to point out some. fac<·ts of
the question whkh w~~ not brought out
In the article.
Let us estt\blish at this time thnt we
RJ'(' Southm n Bapthtt nnd an~ 8Ympn...
thetic with its progt·nm. Howcv('&' we.
~u·e not. fl)'lllJlllthet.ic with the ntlltude
n( "leave it nlon(", it will heal i~t!IC'
In l'iUpport of our np)')roacb we would

like to t>oiuL out a &lmph~ biolc.IJ.!'i\'al
ftL<'t that tho )><!r:-;un contracting tho

dJJ~~ca&e ils tho first to know that Nome·
thing i~ wron$C'. 1£ he "lea"es it alone''
it may become fatal by the time it
bl't'omcs evldont. to tho! '' ~round him.
Dt•. Vnuuht. Kay3, in •·cs.nn·d to D1·.
F.11iott's book The MfRKal{e of C:rne~is.
"tw~nty )'f'an from now th~ proft:~~or

may wi!Sh to give sOmf\ oth~r explnnahon
to th<! Nolt•tlon to this problem." We
Mulnnit thnt in twenty yeurs, if W(\ u llow
thitc and othl•r booh tu circulate fJ•(•ely
..

wuh the endoracment. of our Convtntion
through It~ 11lente ~Oft<'f'rning th~m. we
will be in the )1o.sition of n numbot• of
uHte•· deuom1uations who 1Hw(" lost
th<'it' fire t\fld decrea"(' In the numb<"&' of
lfoula sand <'l\C'h ye~r.
\\'t> are very roncern(!d about the
rnt'Miage of our minh.tt•a·s in thl' next
fc•w YC-lll'S. l,:;apcciully In light ol' this
hook mentlmll'd nnd other tC'ttl'hlngs
whic-h we art' allowinK to infiltrnt.f' out'
(•minarie~. colleges, and 4:\'Cn ou1· pulpib. Dt. VnuJ(ht May~~: we must leurn
to retain tho whent nnd blow t h(• <·hufr
UW'hj'.

We .submit thot. moKl of the young
Christians, pNache1-s, and laymt'n, who
c.ontcr our *'hools do nut know the
ditl'erencc between th{' 11 wheat" ond th0
''C"ho t't~" Anothm· wpy of stating this
wuuld ~ to learn t.o C-'Rl the fiMh un.i
thf'('lw awRy th(O hone
P~ae

Si a

hut if Wt> Jrive

th• fish to • •mall ehl~l he will In aU
prohnbility J.CCt a bone stuck in his
t hroat unci without; quick ossistun<'t' from
n mature pN·e:on, he might c:hoke to dcatlt.
We as a denomination have the rotponalbiHty to ff'fd our young on nothing
hut the ptltt> milk of th~ Wo1-d. l htwe
YC't to sM n ('c)w IE.":HI h<'l' yotmM hlto u
rit•ltl of Littc•a·w<'eds wh~n tht',~o• (•ould
hfl J.t'l'a:zinj.! Jn <'love•··
We ate C'Om•ineed that if we don't
IIJ.X~ak out RJCainst thnl with whic-h we
rio not agl't~<!, it will HUI'"ly, quickly ttnil
nll)~t cffcetivc:ly uvE'rnm our ranks, und
we bc.liev<' lhat. it alrendy has n head
•tArt. The aro"tle Paul hAd no !ear in
with"tanding Pt't~r. nor dfrl he have ony
fonl' in maklnJt known his 1•osith •e IJtnnd
to•• t he t1·uth.
rn conclu11on, \\·e eaJl your attention
to the AmpliliM New Testament. Jude
Vt"'es S and 4: ••Beloved, nty whole
con('rrn wnil to write to you in rl's:tQl'd
t-o ollt' common ijalvaUon. lltlt; 1 1Ciund
it ne<'cssury nnd was IIHJ~Ilcd to wHte
)'ou and ur~'"f!nlly app(•al to and exhort
you to conh.ond tor the faith whieh was
one(' for all hl\nded down to the sninte-the faith (which is tht\t. I!IUm of Chrf~t..
tlnn b•li•f) which wa• <i<•livered verbally
to the holy prople of Ged. For e<rtah1"
m~n have crept in sttalthlly Raining
<'nta·nnce secl'(!t)y by n aide door. Their
doom wns pt·odlctefl lon.:c ngo, ( impious,
profane) \ml{odly persons who P<•rvc•1·t
the grace (the spirituol blessina- nnd
favor) of our God into lawlessn~s.s and
wnntonne!is Rnd immornllty, and dlt~own
nnd deny om- sole MnKtN· and r.cn·d,
,Jt\Klhi Ch1·ist, the Mea~iah, the. Anoin~cd
Onc.-.''--1". S. l'eter.son, f'utor, Hon(l.y
Crt<'k Bapti~tt Church, Wolle City, Tu.;
A. 1°". t\-..orlcy, Pastor, Macedonia 8ap.
tit~t Chul"Ch, 'f'exnrknnn.
ft EPL Y: Alii I aee it, Dr. Vuught iH
pleuding for two thingtl, in hia artlrle:
That Baptista he ve-ry ('arelul about
blnAting one nnother ~ausc of dllttrC'nCcs of Qpinlons, and thnt any com~
plnlnts againat nn insLitutlon OJ' anyone

eonnt"<'ted with it. be Jll'<'"('ntcd to tho
inlftitution's board of tru.ste.es. He
rnlfl~a a good question when he ath:
··u we can't trust the~fl Hru.stees duly
ch•fWd by \HI from OUl' own })CO!)IQ)
.•. then whom <·an we tl'uat!"
'"8 (l-.,t

r,,. 1to('f:\n '

'('HANK you fol' shuring with me the

n•·tlde by D•·· IV. 0. Vnullht. '!'his lo by
fnr the bt-'..st thing l'vt.' ~ecu on thh•
subjed. and I plan tO use it as soon Rl
J>O..ible. I'm atilt swamped with matcnla1
from the last mocting of the Kentucky
BnpU~t Con\'<llltfon and it probably wil l
he the Chl'lHtmnK i~tsue bMo1'c1 thh1 nl'tl<'le
t-an be run.- C. It Dal4'y1 FA!itor, The
Wt'-.lun Rft'ordtr (olficial or~an Gf Kf'nturky Bapt1$t ronvention), Middletown,
Ky.

·wro ng concl u >ion t
OR. W. 0. \'AUGHT drnwa the wronsc
nty estfnmtion, in hilt
nrtlclo on 8elr..c:•Titi<'is m. Whon men who

("Ondut~ion, in

H•nt•h in O\H' t~<'minori<'a gay, by illiJ>Ii ·
t•Rtlon, that God could nnt kt'!f'p enor

out or His Book; that tho•• whom Re
inapired to write His Book lied ron ..
t l•rnilltt the U$CM of tl lfln , 01· t hu t lhu
G<·n~aiiJ account of the beginninu- i~
poetic faney, •• !':ric Rus~ told the Bap..
tilt Student t:nloo meYnhf,ra at Fayeth•~
Vilft n .few dny8 ago; thnt Job nt•Vt'l'

('XiHled not· wUM .Jonah swnllowed lw n
hig ri~~oh. il ill uot tlw 11 1'-C'lf-t<J'itiC'irun"
thl\t will hurt. our mesllnJ{t' or the J,anl,
but tuch rank *!t'pticiam that will do
for our denomination what it hns nh•tndy
done foJ• !iOIU(' Of" the Otht~~• lll!ljOI' (1('..
nomlnntioll!;. While t-h (•y huve ahuot(t
stood ~till t1w1(c past several )'t"I:H "·
Southern Bapti!'lt.OC h.;J\'e ~rone lorwattl
as the one Jtroup who hnv~ remainetl

true to the Word

or

Cod.

When OUI' 11rminar)., profeKl'!ors hflgln
to doubt the R<'curaey or Cod's \Vord,
and th.at Re waa un.blt to k~p fiAJ{tllnt
el'ron h·om cr~tlping into it, then the•
Ree<IR of deiltl uc:tion nro l>l•ing sown
which will t<'nd to t.h~ J'<•ncHng asurulm·
or our denom(nation. :\lpny of our
~hurt'hes and I('Adt'rg will no&. stand lor
any 1uch. tearh1g apart oC the Book
whirh means m()J'O thnn lite Lo milli~)llH
of \l'J, Just ns t he profefiSOI'8 in mnny
st>minaries of other d~nominntions havt':
\\'rffked the lahh of thousands of youn.r
men whom God ha c:alled tu prtoaeh Ul

Word, 60 will NU<'h men in out· ts~ntinulo&
wreck the f a it h of our younJ.r n1en whom
God hUI called to prearh His Word
aunon~r Southern Baptists.
At a retired Baptist 1\linfater I a"'
very disturbed over the tr~nd in some
o f out· seminaries to put schoJarKhiJ)
above fnith in the Word of God ;~~ Jt.
is written. 1 am not belittling ~holar.
ship, but seholanh'p aJon€' i1 not enOU$L'h.
-Irnrlin V. N('hton, HuntiJville

Cnonmcnds Do·. Vnuf!lo l

JL'ST a note to expre~~ my appreda~
tion rot· the fine article in this We€'k'"
"Arkansas Baptlflt.'' by Dr. W. 0. Vaught
J r. Aa u third yea•• student. Jn t he Mtcl
we~wrn Baptb.t Theological Seminat)'
he•t In Karusa~> City, lam wt-11 aware of
the J)I'Obltm h~ fnces with hone:sty and
intca-l'ity a!\ few men (inch•ding Baptiflt
pl·concht•••s) will. I do not ngr~c with nil
that Dr. Elliott presenb in his hook.
neith~r do I agr("t with all thllt is in th•
booka written by Cunner, nor .fJroudu:,,
nor Hobbs, nor 1tny other of om· gn•nt
mou, :\fy diRni{I'CUnHmt. howavet·, do-('~t.
not menu that J know more thon
they. it probnbly mt-ans th<.• exa('t oppo
>~it•. I belieY~ that. i( morf!' would n•nd
what tltly writt'r ho• to ~ay tor hi1nselt
1·nthm· than whnllu)meone cftct huN to ~~~'Y
about him we woultl have Jc~" dc~;t.•·uctlvt.'
criticl~~;m and mol'e brotberl)' kindness and
Jove.
Dr. Va\l~ht p•·cl\'t'M himself to be n great
len del' IHnong Uu ptil'ltS and fi (iodly m nn
in hiM. J>ICsent,'l1iOn of t his mnHt•r, ond
you pl'(l\'e again that you MH• the beRt
editor with the be,.t Bapti~t pa~r in tht!
Southftn Baptilft Convention in publishing
it.-Lynwood llf'ndN·son, Pu~o~tor, Littlt'
Blue Unr>ti~->1. Chun·h, Rt. 8, J\o1lftfl:-; City,
~fo.

(C'onHnufd on PIKt 7)

ARKAN S AS BAPTIST

Letters to Editor
(Continut.-d fro m pl!gc 0)

New RE Division
AS A meD!OOr of a Southern Baptist
church and The Arkansas Bapt.h lt atate
con\1~ntion 1 I would like to 1'aiS:e a

<tum&tlon o.nd hoor aomc discussion on

the action of the State Board of creating
o llf'W departmenL or divi1ion for Ark..
antu Baptbt.a to support. I would Uko
to ~o on record •• being opposed to this
new rlivl&ion of lteligioua Education be-

cnUifO T can se.c no reason fo1.' h. t<t exist.
Aw i~ has been explained In our state

ptt.Pfr at seent»- to east reflection• on the
ability of our present Sunday School
Tratntng Union, Brotherhood and )fusi~
dl.'lwrtmef~t !enders M not lx!ing ab)e

Another rroup to ~Iva the prop<>..J
cuetul cona1deration and who .,..ere c:on·

vJ~cod tha~ thitt b a ncedC'd expansion
of our orgnnft.l\tion ,,·ere t he henda o~
the Htale department... of out" .SaptiMt
work:. includinl(, ot count, the ex.teutive
1ecret.ariea of the four departments dt~tly involved: Sunda)' Sehool Tnln·
in~J U~ion, Mu11c, and (h'otherh~od.
The R• ligiou& Educntlon Dlvl$ion it I&
felt by thoH4l who have tH\d the N!~pon·
oiblli<y of aboping It, will trreatly In·
tre•:oe the tff~tiveneu of our religiout
~ucation J)rOJram in J. rkan!jaS. Thit,
1t is fel~, •houlcl ~· the flnnl teot th~
divJ&iou must ~ate; not whether or not
other worker• have been ot• wlll be adde•l
to the payroll.

to c•t)Ol'" itlat.e tl\alr work. 1 f<)l' one think
they have done a good job ror several
y~art and see no reason why they could

not continue to do a cood work without
anothE"r divbion for us to eupport.
1 do not wish th1s letter to the editor
t? <·a8L any :reflections on llt·o. ,T. T.
f.llltr. I know llro. Elliff und r0$pe<~
hhn aa a callNl man of God. lt seema
to m~, we u Ark#nQ.s Baptisb and
Southern Baptl•t• in the put ~yeral
ytu•·• ,hnve ercal<XI or established seYertll
t\J(Cil('tes t hat 1\1'8 not n 0t.'C8tU\I'Y• lt IC•
mlnd~J me of our Federal Govet·nnumt
nnd their unendlng adding to the pa)'Toll
more people and joM so that our Gov·
cromtnt may Jl'I"'W big1;er and bigger so
thM lt can JlC\101' aga.in bo eontrolle<l
Hlw it

h~s

OOtm In tb.o pnst.

Sinee our loa<1cr1 of hon1c and forei5m
.-nla~lon !ieJda and othtrs ore alr•ady
aaktng for a 2 pereent incttt.H in eo-op
prosrram funda J feel we c:nn use Cod'•
11\0H('~ for bettct• enuscs thn•l t hese new
ar<"n<"ie~;: t hat seom to l>e 110 unnQ;ee&sary.
I hope other Rnpti!Jts of the atat~ \\'ill
c-omment on thia issue. l also with to !qtJ
thall •peak on!)• for mysol!. My opinion
."hould not rl'floct ()n my church or anyone C!la(.'. - Dudle}' R. TutJ'y, Box 233

Tyronza
'
P. S.-1 lniltht add that I am a Church
Tn-ftaurer and Deaeon an1ong other
offices elected by the church. Thit!i isn't
lhc c~s.c of a dlBgnmtle<l -fdngc member
crltlcazing Otll' wo1·k.
ltEPLY: 'l"he time for discussion of
Dnptiat a.Uain by Baptiltl never pa$48.
Your Jetter i" greatly appreciaWd.
Thefe may be nth\"r Bapti.. tK Rtro-ss the
Klflll' .who. btwc some of the fmmo QUb3•
tinnR tn mtnd lhl\t you hnvt rnise<l here.
The estahH•hment of lhe ne.w .Religioua
Education Ohi~tion ia not &Ometbing
which was done either hurriedly or
st'<·,·rtly. And It was created not by the
State Board, hut by tho 'state Conwnllon. X'o•· more than t\Vel years
thl• matter hat been under c:•retul study
•nd pl_anning, tint by a "Pff'ial Sun't"Y
C.ommtttee, then by the E>:oeutive C.omm1ltc<: of our Stnte Bourd und finally
by the E xecutive Hoard it.~M b~fore ul~
llropo1:1al wa1 presented to an annual
m~etin.Jr of the State Convention, where
I~ was adopted.
Dtcemller 11, l96l

Parot·h inl aid

As we have said, it ia never too late
:for Baptisill to discuss th(lir work. But
tt Is too lotc now tor us to debnt.e

whether or not we ate Lo have the JU~
divi11ion. It hl\8 already been ereattd by
our Convention's highest earthly author·
ity-the State Con\l'e..ntion iuelf-and W6
ha\'tl an outatanding man on the fie!-1d
l\R .director of the new dlviaJon-J. T.
ElhH. Brother Elli!f is already re pot·tlng
to you fron' we<lk to week on thf' ntw
program and will be keepln« you In·
fortned as the new work has time to
develop. Lei's give him our pray('lr!ul
support.-ELM ·

Cre~eut C.ollege?
ONE of our Ft. Smith nadera aoko:
"llow long did the Bnptleta have Crr•·
eont Colle~c nt Eureka Springs1 Why
did it eloae? Was Dr. Rlohnrd Thomp•on
the only pr..ldent! Whore di<l he ao
af~r the college t':lo!edt II be livinat"
We find no mention of Crescent College either in Encyclopedia of Southc_o,rn
Bnpt!sts, or in l:li•tol"Y of Ark(u\"tu!
Bapt1sta by Rogers. "l'hftJ !eems to tn·
diea~e that the Ark:an1a.1 State Con·
venbon wu never oUiclally eonnec:tf'd
with the Eureka Spring• College.
If anyona ha• t he antwera to any or

ull ~htl Q\lCttions, we ehl\ll be lHlllJ'IY tc>
reee1ve. t.htim and pat8 them on.-J.o:L?tf

IN THEIR annual mf"etin~ heltl reree0ntly Sn " taRhing t.un, U. C. neorly two
hundred Cardinali'. und Db!hops or the
Roman Cu.tholie chu...:h, without n distentinK' vote, repeated their demnnd that
the Fcd••ral Government collect tasH
from pt!O)lle of all rt'H,:tious bcli<.'fl and
of none t\ncl use the n'l<nH'Y thus culh•c:.tod
to promote the Roman Catholic ··~·lhcion
bt subttidl:ting their ¥Chool:s that. t~nch.
it.
lt had be<n r<p<>rtod thot SA)mo of the
Bishops were oppol'('d to the irltl\ o1
government s ubl:lidi@" !ot· t.hcir school• Of!
t he gJ"ouncl t hat it woulrl eventllally l('nd
to govfrnment tontrul. When tht~~ vote
was taken, however the few dh~~nters
were ht•rd<"<< into line and all obMiently
foUowe<t the upart.y Hn6" which demands
that tho cost nf opernt.ing their f'l<:hoola
he piled on the bneko of the already
overburdf'ned taxpaytl"8.
As a rf'ault of tbia m~ting the American peoplC! will wilnua Catholic politleal
pre$tiUte In action on 1\ bi~gt\t scolo than
wng t!VN' .Keen betore. When Con~rcas
eonvenetl m January It& membtrfll will
be toer..:ed, threatened and p~MUN!d aa.
never before to aet R~ide the Jo~int.
Amc.ndmtnt to our ConS-titution and
pa!.& logla1ation thnt. would forco the
Arnerlt•n1l peopl~ to s uppo-rt wilh their
taxe1:1 n religious school system controlled
from ahroad tmd optrated for the pri ~
mary purpose of promoting the Roman
Catholic rollgion.
Catholic school pllplls tne taught Lhat
their (•h\n·ch nlone hns the truth nnd
that o\lr Protestant thurche-s nrc t'rt\uds .
Do you •ont your taxes to be u•cd to
support this arrogant belief! What are
you aoin~r to do about it! Think it
ovar •nul let your Congressmen nnd
SenAtol'l know what you dechie.-:.Jnek
Odom, Rt. 2, Box 208, Ft. BraJ(a, Calif.

Whut

lo figh l
PI!:OPf.F.S of \he world hod better
spend less time fl~othtint one nnothet·
and pA)" more attention to lighting the
forcea o( nalure, such as insecta, "ater
shortaJ(fll and diminishing re110urce15
things that h.ave the fi nal s ay about ho,;
,..,e 11vc.-William Jt S ullivan, .1116 S.
Flower, Los Angeles 15, Calif,

OuL or the dnrl.
1 W'AS a doubtinu 'T'h<nnr1s. 'flult•e \\'as
a tlme when 1 doubted bet-au11e thE're
was not the pea(• and bappineM that
a Chri•tian should have.
I can not ap4'ak in public· ao I take
thit mean& of SJ)CAking.
'
One of my s int Is of omiselon that
is, withholding tho lithe. Another 'ta not
att~ndlnst churrh oa one ahoukt. The
r~aaon for thi.a was the fear of llC'ting
hypO<'rltk•IIY and perhaps doing more

harm t htm goOO.

l t ie so c:1e~r to me now. Ju.tt do His
will nnd faith wltl come ,n, - P. F.
Boone-, Monticello
P.111 • Sev e n

OME ...
God's gift to womanhood
"('JH-istiallill! her~ li/lrd 1uonran to a 11rw J>/are ill thr world.
" .•. Alii/ juM ill propol'li<n• a.~ ClniBtianiiiJ liM swr•tt will Hlte
to a higher di{Jllity ;,, lnwron life."-Herrick JohnRon

riso

"To feel, to love, to suffer, to devote lw·Relf ll'ill always be the tc.rt
of I Itt life of a ll'oman."-Balzac

What did J ~~uq' coming rlo for
woman?
Grown to manhood, He honored
a wedding with IIi• Jll'e•ence and
a miraculou• bles•ing.
Dur·ing Hi• minfstn• He t>nunciated timelcs;, pr·inciples thnl have
guided Chri<tinn women thi'Ough
the age•:
What ther~ror·e God huth joined
together, let not mun put asunder.
Mur tha, Mnrthn, thou m·t curcful and troubled ubout many
things:
But one thing is n~Pdful: a nd
Mnr;v hath cho•en 1hnt l((>Orl pa r·t
which shall not ll!' iakt>n uwuy
from her.

• • •

0 woman, great iR thy faith: be
it unto thee even ''" thou wilt.

H ow

GLAD I am that you are
Hi.~ mrmr i& holy; His mercy Daughter, be of ll'OOCI comfort;
taking minutes out from your Bw·c jl·om grnemtion to gou:mChristmas activities to read today's tion tO'wa;·d tltosr wlw /Par Him; thy faith hnth mndc thee whole.
colum n!
• •
Please consciously lay aside your
Suffer little ch ildren to come
T lte (l,I'I'O(fant ot hcMt cuul mind
perplexities, your last minute gift- He has put to ;·out;
unto me, nnd forbid them not: for
wrapping, yout· cooking, your presof such iR the kinl'(dom of God.

•

su re~ .

Onl)• l.hoRe wllo withdraw from
the hurry and flurry, for worshipful meditation, will feel anew the
supernatural blending of heaven
and earth in recognition of that
birth in Bethlehem •o long ago.
What did His coming mean to
womankind?
The anl(el's mel<.•al!'e:
milo

1/0it i~ bor11 . . . .

ye s/raU /ill(/ tire babe wra,pped
in. swadcllin(t clotilrH . . . .

proclaimed for· nil eter nity the fact
that the experience or bcurh1g and
molhcring n child iH God's greatest
gift to womanhood. Mary voiced
t he response of Chr iRlian mothers
of every race, every circumstance,
and every generation in her majestic, incomparable Magnificat:

Tell out,

my

He ha.9 to;~~ im11C1'Ut! J>owerg
f•·om tlrei?' ihi'O?ltR, but f./w humble have bce1r li/INl ltigl~

(l,uke 1, NEV)
The birth of the King in a lowly
manger fulfllled the admonition in
Proverbs, ". . . before honour
is humility." One in our genet·ation
expressed it in these words:
"Kingly greatness lies either in
chan;ctb•'• or wisdom, or service.
Our Lord WRM supr·eme in all
t hr·ee."

Returning now to the tasks lhnt
are our~ in finn! preparation for
happy ramily r·eunion~ and celebrations in remembrance of Hi~
coming, let u• go with n glow in
our hear·t.~: thanbl(iving for the
privilege of lx>ing a woman; gratitude for the emancipation of
womanhood made J>O"-•ible by the
coming of thin glol'iou• Saviour.
0 holy Child of 11ellrlllt1'111!

Descend to ''·Y, wr /}rav;
Cast ott/ our sin, mrd nrtc1· in,

' in 11s loclal!l
Be bo1n
We hea1· lhr Clrl-islmas <m(!rls
The g•·eat glad tidings tell;

0

come to u.•. 11llidr l<'itlt ''·•·
Om· lArd lmmatl11rll

soul, the greatness

of tlu l,o,·d, •·rjoicr, rejoice, my
Spil-it, in God my Sa1·io•·:

• • • •

So te;rcln·ly Ita., llc looked upon

hi.~ .~rna111,

•

lwmblt a11 slrr iR.

* • • •

~ ~ .. t·..,l_ ../l--t..u..J[Ma,ilsh01ild be addreased to Mr•.

Sflreet at t309 Souta Fillmore, Little Rock, Ark.]
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Baptist beliefs

HEAVEN
By HERsCHEL H. HoBBS
President, Southern Baptist Convention
First Baptist Chut·ch, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Til B GREEK word for hcuvcti

(ow·a1w~)

carr_iell
three meaning•: the aerial henvens where clouds
unci birds are (Luke 4:25; 9 :54) ; the :<hu-ry heavenx ()lark 1:l :25) ; and the highest heaven where
God dwell~ C:llatt.l5:34; Rev.1:1). Bible teachings
uhout hmn•en in this Ja~t •ense are 1·esll·•'ined. It
exhau:~ts language in describing its g loa·y ( l Cor.
2 :!)) • Since the lnnguage ill hu·gely symbolic, the
reality mu~t be greatet· thun the symbol.
Heaven is a I>lace (John I ·I :2), but the Bible does
not )(}('ate it. However, it i• where God and Christ
nr~, nnd that will be heaven enough. It ia a place
of glory. Gol(l and precious stones (Rev. :n: 18ff.)
suggc<t moral vnlues; white robes (Rev. 6: 11) imply )>ul'ity; there wiU be leave$ for henling (Rev.
22 :2) and crown~ for victory (Rev. ~: 10). The
"unclcnn" will not be there (Rev. 21 :27),
ll<•aven will be relief (Hov. 21:1, 13), It is rewat·d. Reward• will be in degt·ee to the Christian'~
.ervice on eaa·th (:\latt. 2;j:H-30; Luke 19:12-17).

Some will 'be saved "uH by fire" (I Cor. 3:H-15).
'l'hc soul will be saved, but the works will be burned.
To all the ~nved is proml•ed victot'Y ovet· S;,tun.
Heaven will also mean realization. The "white
Htone" (Rev. 2:17) probably means !ulness of pcr~onali\1•. It involves complete knowlelge (I \or.
l:l :8-li)); i(l~al service (Rev. 22 :3-4) and worship
(Rev. 21 :22) ; perfect fellowship with God ( IIeb.
12:22-23; Rev. 7 :4-11) : holiness o( t'IH\racte•· (Rev.
3:5; 21 :27); fulness of life (;\fatt. 26 :46); and fellowship with Ch1·ist (John 14 :3; Rev. 3:21).
Heaven will mean appreciation (Rev. 15 :3). There
Ch rist will receive prai~e amd honot· (Rev. 4:10-11;
1>:9-12).
Heaven will mean endless growth (I Cor. 13:12:
Eph. 3 :18-19). With the hindrances of the flc•h
removed, we :~hall go on gTowing in grace and knowledge of Christ in an endless eternity.
Comparing Genesis 2 :8-25 and Revclntion 22: 1-1),
it appeat·~ that heaven will embody the a·esloration of the conditions or Eden .

Christmas in Arkansas

The Pool of Siloam
By J. C. llu:HFJLt., New Orleans Seminary

A BEAU'l'lFU L hillside,

lll'li~t'H <ios ia·c

to paint
the life of C'lu·isl, and a m'wHpaperman's idea have
tombined to pre,ent. in Siloam Spring•. a unique
panor;~nla of the life of the :\l:~ster in celebration
of the Chti•tmn• season.
Silo11m Sprin!(s is a commun ity of 4,000 population situated in the pi ctu •·e~<llle hill~ of Nol'thwe<~t
Arkansn,. A small stl·enm winding through the town
help• enhance it• n<ttuml hc<tuly.
At <me point, virtually an the heart of the city,
the creek widen• to form a hcantiful little lake, and
it is on thiH Ink<• shore (ll hill GO feeL high nnd 450
fe~t long) thal the panommn wil l be e•·ccted again
this year as it has been each year since 19:>6.
The late editor of Tltt 1nl• rotato Xt wx, a Siloam
Clo(Onlbcr 21, l ?0 I

lll1

Spa·ing:; newspaper, fh·•t co nceived the idea of thu
pleturization in 1955. H~tving related his idell to 1\
local uusine••man, he wa< offered a nativity scene.
The scene wn~ et·cctccl on the hill nero"" the luke
where it• colorful •·eflcctlon in the quiet waters ca·ented consiclemble interc•i nmong the Siloam Spr ing.:!
citizens.
Being delea·mined to , nln<·gc the project. the cdilor
$Ought out n local Mi!ln pninter who ndmittcd to 11
long-felt desire to do •omcthing with his hands foa·
the benefit of Chri•tinnit~·. Together the two men
lJuill und erected sevenlc<•n figures, lil'e-s ized scene
of t he birth, which w11~ placed on t he hillside for
the Chrislmn>< season of 1956.
l n Septembet· of 1957 the newspnpcr editor pus.<ed
(Continued on page 18)
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Former athletic star
named Conway pastor
A FORMER AII-Sou lhwe~l Confen•nce ba•ketball player at the
t: nh·e~ity of Arkangas is coming
bnck lo his home state to become
pnRlor of F irst Church, Conway.
Ilc Ia Dr. Wllliam T. 'F lynt, aged
39, for the past four yc;1rs pastor
of l<'irst Church, Ashland, Ky.
Dr. Flynt was born nnd reared
in tho Watlen~nw Church community, R.R. 1, Lonoke, where hi~
mother and step-father, Mr. and
llfrA. W. H. Deese, still live. (He
is n step-brother of Pastor Wilson
Decile, of West Helena Church.)
He attended Ouachita College before transferring to the University.
Besides his out.~t.anding Rports careel', f\e Wl\8 lUI actiVO Student
lender at the University, serving
a• president of the student body.
He received the A.B. degl'ec from
the University and went to Southern Serninary, Louisville, for his
theological education, earning the
B.D. and Th.D. degrees.
Mrs. Flynt is the former Miss
C1u·olyn Simmons, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Simmons, Stuttgart. The1·e are four children:
Tommy,13; Kaycille, 11; Ricky, 8;
and Dale, who will soon be G.
The Flynts will move to Conway

upon completing their work at the
Ashland church, on Jun. 14.
"We hnve enjoyed our work in
Kentucky, hut are happy about thi$
call to come back Lo Arkansas,"
Dr. Flynt told the editor of the
ArkaiUJa8 Baptiat Ntll'8magazill6

in a telephone interview.
Dr. Flynt will succeed Rev. J. H.
Street, who left the Conway church
to become pastor of Little Rock'~
University Church.

focus Week leaders
named at Ouachita
CHARLES Petty, senior religion
major from J<;ngland, nnd Justlyn
Matlock, Rcnior eduCAtion major
from L ittle Rock, have been named
co-chail·men for the Ouachita College Religious Focus Week scheduled for Feb. 26-Mar. 2.
The focus week annually features
11 team of ministers •lnd laymen who
conduct services throughou l the
week. Team memberg nlso speak in
class periods and coun~<CI during informal dormitory discussjon and in
regular discussion meeUngs.
Petty expressed the hope that
this year's focus week will surpass
that of lru~t year in spiritual success
when approximately 400 Ouachita
11tudenl~ I'Cgistered public decisions
for Christ.

N ew Arkansas Baptist subscribers
Church
As.<;oclntion
New budget after free t1·ial:

Pastor

Carson Lnkc
Cross Roads, Blythevi lle
Humnoke, First
)fineral Spl'ings, Liberty
Trumann, McCormick

Tommy Cm·ney
Bill Holcomb
Bob Powell
Boo Heflin
Roy A. Cragg

MissiAsippi Co.
Missls~i ppi Co.
Cnrolin~

Little River
Trinity

One month f 1·cc trial offer :
Nettleton, 1-'irst
~H. Zion
Old Walnut Ridge
Black River

R. D. Harrington
Bill Johnson

Tl1ree month free tl'ial for new church:
Alco
Stone-Van Buren- Frank J. Rodgers

Searcl

"•• Iu

_ • _ _

Elmdale begins
new church building
GROU~ br~aking ceremonies
for a new building were held at
Elmdnle Church, Springdale, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 3. Tnkin_r:
pat-t in the ceremonies were M.-.
Joe Byers, E. A. Sherry, Dr. E. E.
Har,.is and Dr. Rogers Edmond~on,
membcl's of the Elmdale Ch urch
who served on the MissionK Committee of Springdale'~ F i r s t
Church, which e.•tablished Elmdale as a missjon In 1960.

The 152-by-36-root m is RIo n
building was erected by ~'ir~t
Church in a fa~t-growing rc•idential 110ction of Springdale. It was
opened on Sunduy, Oct. 2, l960.
Exactly six months later, the Elmdale mission WM constituted
n
church. It was formally named
E lmdale Bapti•t Church, nnd the
Rev. Weldon Ba,-nctt, who hn$ pastored it since Dec. 15, became its
first regular pastor.

a.•

There were 6!) present for its
first Su nday School meeting as a
mission. By April 2, when the
church was comututed, it had 81
chureh members and 123 in Sunday School. The church membership now stands nt 141 with n Sunday School enrollment of 181.
Delivering the address at the
breaking ceremony WaB
Dr. C. W. Caldwell, Little Rock,
director of mil!llions and evangelism fo1· the Arkansas Bapti•t Convention.-Mrs. Bi ll ie Jines
gr~mnd

Marked Tree deacons
IN A service nt F irst Church,
Marked Tree, Do1101d Dolk, Mack
Howerton and Guy Prince wet·e ordained deacons and Ira Davenport
was illRtalled as an active deacon.
The ordi nation sermon wu.s g iven
by Rev. A. ;\f. Houston, pastor,
Pleasant Grove Church. The questioning was Jed by Rev. Curtis McClain, pastor, F irst Church, Hnrrisbur~r. Rev. Conway Sawyers is
paator at Marked Tree.

All .K AliSM IAlTJH

r

Benson Edwards
ordained to mi11istry

Faith Church formed
by Little Rock group

SUNDAY afternoon, Dec. 3, a
special ordaining council called at
the requc.'lt of Fir.t Church. Palestine, o r d a i n e d
llen~on Edwards
to the full go.~pel
mini>•to·y. Re\'. l'~d
wm·d• has been
called to serve a•
pastor of the Palestine chua·ch.
Tho Co u nc i I
was com pos~d of
MR.
Rev. t•:.tswr H ar\'e)•, mo<lea·alor ; 1' homus H. Ed"'ards, clea·k; Dr. Fa·cu Savage,
Re,·. Vernon Jlrndley, Rev. ~'red E.
Sudduth, Rev. R. 13. Crotts, and
Deacon< Ro)· W. Spur~ters, l'~lmer
\\'. Parker, Albert Pnt'ish, Lloyd
L.~tham, ('layton J.athum, Jnmes
\\', :-looner and .J. D. Ginn.

A NEW church, designated
Faith Baptist Church, hn~ been organized by former member:; of
Trinit~· Chm·ch, J,ittle Rock. The
church oprmtinv for the time
being in Husc Line G r" m m 11 I'
School, five mile• ~outh of Little
Rock on Hi~hwny 167, ha• cullccl
Rev. Harold C. Clower. formerly
past01· of Ta·inily Church, as
pastor.
The !'htn·ch ha~ 7 1 enrolled in
S unday School a nti ha~ IIV~•·nged
6Q in nlt:cn!lanco fo 1· the Nevea·al
weeks it hn< l>ccn meeting, Pastor
CJow<•r repor ts.
It will be constituted Sunda)•
afternoon, Dec. Sl, nt 2 J>.m., in n
><ea·vice at the Base Line School.
A builclin~t ~itA! hM lx>en <<>cured
adjacent to the school ground".

Or. Savn~te led in the cxamilllltion ancl tJuc•tionins:c of the Ctmdidnte. M a·. Bradley delivered the ord ination sct·mon and gave the
charge to the c•mdidnte nnd to the
church. Modca·ntol' Hurvey led the
ordination Pl'fl)'Cr, uftcr which t he
council ]ll'oceedcd with the layinl{

Arkansas Baptist ad

on of hands.

thier nnd chua·chmnn, hnH a greater re•t>ecl fo•· the outreach of
adver ti•ing in the A l'kltii8Q8 Baptf,st Neuwmfl.Qtltiut• now.

;lh'. EdwnrdR i• a native of Ar·
knnsas, the ~on of ;\fr. and Mrs.

ThomAS H. ~:clwn •·d~ of DeQueen.
He served four ycur~ in the ~avy.
with duty in the J>ucific during
\\'orld War II. He i• a graduate
of t:nivea·slty or ('orjlU• Chl'isti,
with n H. A. cle~l'l'C, nnd ha• studied
nt Southwe•lel'll St•muuu·y. He
i~ married nnd hns two children.

Revivals
GRAVE S Memol'iHl Church,
I,itlle Rock. Rev. Pete
Quinn, pn~<tor; ,John n.v Green,
Goodman, evan~clist; J<;d ·w alker,
music; 46 Jli'Ofcssions of fnith, 1 ·I
additions hy Ieite•··
Noa·~h

REV. Billy Wnlkea·, Walnut
Rid!l'e, clo,cd eight dny• of •·cviv"l
set·vices with Esthea· ('hua·ch, Flat
River, :\fo., Nuv. 26; 27 profcss ionH of f'a ilh; 22 \\'t~ 1·c baptized;
on p1·om•"c or lcLtc •·.

:w.,.

Occember 11

1

I '961

Pine Bluff alumni
NEWLY elected ofl'ict·•·~ of lhe
Ouachita Colle~e alumni club fot·
the Pine Bluff Aren nrc: Rev.
.John Harrison, pre~idcnt; Dr. Jack
;\fclfaney, \'ice )>resident; ;\ll·s.
George 0. Ellis, treusurcr; ;\I iss
~an Spem-,;, •rc•·ctnry. Th,, "'"ociation was fot·med nt a ditulca· mcPting at the Fir.•t ('htll·ch, Pine
Bluff, Tuesday night, Dec. G.

Dr. Lee preach es
DR. Robea·t. C:. Loc co•t<luclcd a
~e•·ie~ of weekend ~c l'vitc~ at
Grand Avenue Church. Ft. Sm ith,
December 1-!\. On Sahmla)• t•vcning he ]>reached hi< ramous sermon, "Pay Day~'lome llay." for
the 726th time. There were 15 profe.<.~ion< of faith. Rt•v. Pnul llcCra)' is pastoa·.

brings African sale
J IMMY I<Hl'Hm, ],iUJe Rock clo-

A recent uir-muil letter from
South Africa ba·ou~ht him an ot·der
ft·om )fiAAionary I .o~tan C. Atnip,
in response to 11 Karnm clothing
ad carried in the Ark<w•"x Raplist last Septembea·.
Wrote Atnip, 11 native of Marmaduke, Aa·k., who was appointed
a missionary by the l•'oo·ei~tn Mission Hoard or the Southem Bllptist Convent ion in 19G6 ;

"Just ··ec('ntl)• r ~ received my
A 1·lmn.9aJ1 RaJ)( ixl N r'lf'lii~t(l{f(rz; Ul'X
for f hc month of September. In
one of them, elated St•JJt. 7. ~·ou had
an advertisement. I would like

very much to get
& wear clothes

~unw

of the

wa~h

He tht•n ~11\'e hi' order for twJ
suits nnd two pail·• of ~lack<.
"I noticed that you had g iven
,·our teslimon.v al mac uf the Billy

Gn•ham 111eetings in Philadel)lhiu,''
Atnip con tinued. ''Ml• wi re hcurd
you spea l< ut Soulh wc•lcm Seminary in 1960 while we were home
on furlough. How ~a·ntc•ful to God
we are for laymen likt• you who'<•
te;tlmony me1m< so much toda)•."
i\li,.,•ionary Atnip ultcnded the
t:niversity or ArkaiiSUK Hllll Hn\'lor Univcr<ity, r.·ceiving the A.B.
degree from the latter. He has the
B.D. cleg•·ee fa·om Snuthwe~lem
Semi naJ·y. ft'o1·mr•· A•·ka lll"H!-1 pa~
torate.~ include: Mt. Hebron, Marmaduke ; Wn lls Cha pel, Pnru!(ou ld;
m1d Mound" ('hn rch, Hecto •·· Si nce
1957 he ha~ hecn un CVIIII!(C iiHtic
educatiOillll wo1·k•••· nl llupliHt Publi shin~t House, Rox 82·11, lklmont,
Bulawayo, South•••·n Rhocle~iu, Africa.
)fl'<. Atnip is the fnrm~•· 'irginin Hill, a nntiv~ u( c;cc.u-J.(ia.
They were m>ll'ried i11 1950.

The summcrcwci~ht clothing a·equested is on it< wuy to Atnip by
ai r expJ'Pl'i:-l.

Postoral core
workshop Jon. 9
THE ANNUAL pMto•·al care
work•hop for a ll Arkansns mini~
tea· will be held Tue.•cllw, Jan. 9,
1962, from 9 a.m.
until 8 :30 p.m., in
the IUHlilorium at
the University of
Arkansas Medical
Center.
The chaplaincy
departments or
tl1e Arkansas Baptist nospit.'ll, the
DR. nuorr
ArkanRIIS S t ate
Hospital, un<l t he Consol idnled VA
Ho•p il;\\S of Greale a· Little Rock
u rc Kt>Onso•·s of the woa·kshop.
The gencml theme will be "The
Pn~tor Deals with :Reretwement
and Grief." Guest spen kers will
be: Dr. Robcat E. lWiolL, profe.,soa·, Department of Pastoral
Care, Perkins School ot Theology,
S. M. U., Dallus; Dr. Fred 0. Honker, nsst. professor of Psychiatry,
U niversity of Arkans!ls Medical
gchool; Dr. John G. Howard, Litll~ Rock ps~•chiatrist; Rev. Jack
C. Ruffin, nssociate pustor, Little
Rock Second Presbytel'inn Church;
and Storm Whaley, vice president,
University of Arkan•M Medical
School.
All A1·kan~as pastoa·s a re cordially invited to a ttend tho woa·kshop.
Hegistration fee of $2 should be
mailed to Rev. Jerre Hassell.
treasurer, in care of ArknnRaS 'Baptist Hospitnl, Little Rock.

Association News- - - - - - - - - - -

w oshington ·Madison

4, held at Fir~t Church, Paragould.
There were 28 churches representAssociation news
ed, with 402 pre•ent. Rev. David
REV. CARLA!'\1> A. Morri•on, T. Cranford, pa~tor, Walnut Street
pa•tor at nigelow, wa~ the e\'Qn- Church, Jone.•boro, was tho guest
gelist in an e ight-clay revival at speuke1·.
Second Church, Fayetteville. Thc•·e
PASTORLESS nrc the following
were eight addition• by bapti•m,
(i\•e b~· letter and two other pro- churches: First Church, Parafessio~s of faith. l'rofessor Ewell gould; Mound a; Oak Grove;
Logue l'CJ)orts that it was an excel- Spl'ing Crove; Walls Chnpel;
Stonewall; L i g h t; Brighton;
lent church revival.
Pleasant Valley; Rock Hill and
KEN Boen, Ft. Smith led a Immanuel, Paragould,
week-end 1·evival al ('nudle Avenue.
'rilE MONTHLY Youth MeetThere were 17 professions of fuith.
ing fot· Greene County wa~ heltl
Rev. Jack Porter iK pastor.
on Dee. G, at Fir•t Church, PnraDR. Andrew Hall was "M" gould. The banquet was served
Night speaker in the Tri-County first. The preachca· was Rev. CurBi'lptist Association at Baxter tis llinth is, pastot·, Central Church,
Springs, Knnsas. The attendance Jonesboro. The theme of the meeting was "God's Will For Your
was in excess of 600.
Life." There were 61 present, Rev.
ED. F. McDonald was gurst Billy Cartwright is chait·mnn of
speaker for "M" Night 11t ~'h·st the youth committee and Jimmy
Church, Springdale. The chu•·ches Blackburn is prc~ident of the
exceeded their goal of 540. Twen- Youth Organization.
ty-two pnstors and 21 Training
U n i on directors were prcMnt.
BIG CREEK Church haR re'£wenty-flvc churches we re rcpa·e- cently called Rev. Bobby RoRe as
sented.
pastor. He is a freshman in Ouachita
rollege. First Church, ParaSecond Church, Fayette\'ille,
received the t rophy for having tho gould, ordained him in July. He is
largest po•·ccntage of its Training a native of G•·eeno County.
Union enrollment present (54).
First Chua·ch, Springdale, had the
high attt>ndance, with 82 pre•cnt.
Kruger Travel Bureau
auni)UIU!C!t

Greene County Ass'n
Holy land tour
A HOLY Lllnd Tour will be conducted next Rummel' by P•·ofessor
Walter .MofJ'ntL, of ll~ndrix College. The tour, by air, will leave
New York July 12 and return to
New York Aug. 4. Tho itinerary
includes the United Arnb Republic,
.lordan, '1\a·key, Syrln, Lebanon,
Ismel and Greece.
Professor Molfatt iR an exJ)ericnced world traveler, having visited in Europe in the s ummers or
195:l and 1954 and conducted European tout'l! in the •ummers of
1958, 1959, 1960 and 1961. He is
chnirman of the English Department nt Hcnd•·ix Coll~go. '£our arr angements nre being handled by
Kruger Travel Bureau, Little Rock.
Pa1o Tw•lwe ~

Theo T. James, Mis.~ionary
CALVARY Chu •·ch, Paragould,
wa~ in revival se •·vicos, Nov. 26,
Dec. 8. Rev. Jack PtH'chmand, pastor, Second Church, Wt>st Helena,
was the e'•angelist and James F~l
ty, mu~ie directo•· of West View
Ch urch, Paragould, was thesingN·.
There wca·e 12 additions-four J'or
baptism and eight by letter. Re''·
J. W. Gibbs is the pastor.
UNITY Church has recently
bought tln electric oa·gan. Rev. A.
W. Psalmonds is the pastor and
.Mrs. lllarie Markley, organist.
"M" NIGHT: West VIew
Church, Paragould, won the loving
cup at the "l\1" night service, Dec.

lt'ti 1962 HOLY LAND TOUR
conducted by
PROFESSOR
WALTER MOFFATT
vlsiUna

United Arab Republic

Lebanon

Jordan
Turkey

I~rael

Greece

Imd Syria
'I'uur priee-leavlnsc New York

July 12, 1962
and returninr to New York
AUJtUkC ... 1962.

$1,365.00
'For rurther lnJormation. contar-t.
Profe.sMr Wnlttr MoffattIlendrix Co11t«e, Conwa1

or

KRUGER TRAVEL BUREAU
1'elophone:

109 F. 7th Str .. t
Littlo RO<k, Arkon•u
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SBC state meeting reports
New Mexico launches
its iubilee year

Social issues faced
by Virginia Baptists

FARMII'\GTON, N. )1. (BP)ARLINGTON, Va. (BP)-VirBnptist Convention of New Mexico ginia Baptists said that boards of
launched its 50th yeur here, cu l- trustees and not lhe geneml 8MSO·
miOI\ti ng in the 1962 session of the elution of Virginia, meeting i11
annual session here, adopted the
convention at Roswell.
The 1961 session adopted two report of the Committee on Social
Practices in V i r gin i a Baptist
resolutions:
Schools and Institutions, dealing
1. "That we aR Bnptists mainwith dancing on the Baptist college
1nin 11 united front in rejecting campuses.
fcdN·al funds OJ' any ki nd of ta"
The committee WM created folmoney for our in~titulion~ whether lowing a request in the 1960 meetthe•c funds be loan& or grant.q,
ing that the a.-sociution express its
2. "That we reaffi1·m our faith di81lpproval ot dancing on the Bapin the Southern Baptist program tist college campuses. Trustees of
and institutions and pledge our the institutions where dnncing i~
support to state and convention- practiced won lei be asked to comply
wide leaders."
with wishes of the n.ssociation.
The association adopted three
It adopted a 1962 Cooperative
Prolt'l'am goal of $645,000 with one- resolutions add re.'<.qec\ to the Genfou•·th going to worldwide objec- eral A~sembly of Virginia on liqu6r
tives through the Southern Baptist problem5 in the state.
The rcMlutions petitioned the
Convention.
legislntivc body Lo:
1. Provide increased fund5 to
South Carolina copes
"expand the Rervices of the division
with college issues
of alcohol and rehabilitation of the
State Health Department through
GREE~LLE, S. C. (BP)South Carolina Baptists ran over- the construction of a hospital and
tinl(l coping with two issues on clinic facility with one of the state
thei r Bnptist collegcs-fraternitieA med ical schools;"
2. Enact an "implied consent"
and •·acial segregation.
lnw so that when a per Ron is
The convention voted overwhelm- g1·anted a drivu's license he is
ingly not to instruct the sebools to also consenting to a chemical test
lowe•· racial barrie•·s.
for intoxication ;
By a vote of 613 to 284, trust~A
3. Defeat tillY and all proposal~
of all sta le Baptist colleges wera to legalize " liquor-by-the-dr ink."
directed to amend theit· charters
The Cooperative Program budin order to ban student member- get adopted by the association for
ship in Greek-letter societies, on- 1 9 6 2 is $3,633,000. )leAAengers
Ol' off-campus.
elected R. P. Downey, pastor of
Tho convention adopted a bud- Salem (Va.) Baptist Church, RA tho
get of $a,375,000 t lu·ough the Co- new president. The 1962 seRsion
opemtivo Program. 'l'he Southern is set fot· Nov. 6-8, at Virginia
tlaptiRt Convention share of the Bench. Alexandria was selected as
·
$1.6 million operating budget re- 1963 site.
mains at 45 percent.
The convention also embarked on Maryland voice vote
a prohibition campaign, asking 11 opposes nuclear test
$6,000 war chest be pt·ovided to
BALTIMORE (BP) - Baptist
whip up support for a Rtatewide Convention of Maryland, by a
referendum on ~ale of liquor, beer voice vote, approved a resolution
and wine, It was an effort to make opposing atmo~pheric testing of
the state "bone dry."
nuclear bombs. The resolution, apD ocotn bcr 21, 1961

proved over se,•cral objections, algo
oppo•cd lheil' use in warfnre.
The convention voted other resolutions on wol'ld peace, mce relations, government aid to nonpublic schools and in1provement of
standards among migrant worker~.
It commended by n n m e two
1\Iat·ylnnd •tate legislntor• who
voted ngainRt a bill to provide
public RChool bus transpoJ•t.alion to
students of private m1d parochial
schools.
Robert F. Woodwa1·d, pastor of
First Baptist Church, ~'rederick,
i\Id., wa8 elected new convention
president.
T he convention approved plan~
for securing enlarged fncilities for
its state Baptist staff offices in
Baltimore. It adopted a Cooperative Program budget goal for 1962
of $510,000. The 40 percent allocation to Southern Baptist Convention was passed .

Kentucky says state
shouldn't tax church
DANVILLE, Ky. (RP) - In
t heir rf rst session as a "convention," Kentucky Baptists spoke out
against the state applying its three
percent sales tax to churche".
The •·e•olution said • lnce educational institutions and cc•·tain charitable agencies are stntc sales taxexempt, churches ought also to be.
Taxes are collected from pu rchases
within Kentucky as well as on
church literature bought from the
Baptist Sunday School Board in
NMhville.
Tbe Cooperative Progl'8m budget, adopted, for the comi 11g year
is the same as this Yetn·'s-$2.5
million. Sixty-five percent remains
in Kentucky, the rest going to
agenciet~ of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Tl•e state body, since its founding, haR been l(l]own as the General
Association of Baptist.M in Kentucky. Messengers this year
changed it to Kentucky Baptist
Convention, "in keepin~r with the
name~ used by other state Baptist
groups."
V. C. Kruschwitz, Elizabethtown minister, was re-elected to
head the state group.
The convention reaffirmed the
(Continued on page 11)
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genera l aK>~ocinlion's precedent-sett ing 1956 Htand that women may
be enrolled aK me.o<sengcrK to the
annual mcclinv and may deliver report~ to the group. This year. as
usual, c,·cn the Woman's )lissionatT Union rcpot·t wns presented b~·
a man. Since the l!l:i6 decision. :1
number of wonwn hnve enrolled a~
mc~:-;cnger~, howt'VCt'.

Children 's Home enters
new Illinois budget
Ji:FFTNGUAM, ILL. (Bl')-The
I llinois BnptiHt Slate AsRociation,
in l!Hi 1 ~ession here, ndopted :1
11ext \'CHI''~ bud~·ct of $7:18,999. !<'o r
the fit·st time, the budget includes
the Illinois Hap! isl (' h i I <lr c n 's
Homr at Cm·mi. 'rhc operating
budget of the stntc nR<Ociation io
$595,8~0.

The a••<ocinlion elected C. R.
Walker, pastot·, Fit·~t 11 a p list
Church, Mnt·ion, Ill., president.
In a speech to thl' slate ns~ocia
tion, Jame~ M. Windham of Chic.u:(n nssniled ('het I luntley of ~BC
TY, claiming Huntley branded as
"bigots" a ll who OllJlOHed federal
aid t.o pnrochin l KchooiH. Wi nd ham,
11 Baptist m iniRtct·, hcndH t he Chic:•go office or Pt·ot~s!JtnlH and
Ot her Amcricnn• United fo•• Separa lion or C 11 u t· c h and S t a t e.
(POAU).

Tennessee continues
inteRration policy
~IE:>!PHlS

(RI')

Tenn~.._.,.ea

Baptist Conwntion ndopted a record COOJl"l':ltive Progntm budget of
:<;l.7 million, l'h·ctcd K Warren
Hust of ('leveland us president and
continued its pmctice on inlegmtion of Rapt ist institution~.
Mcssengl't'H !liCked Gatlinburg
f'or the 1962 CotlVlllllion Nov. 13-l G.
The Coopemtivc Pt·og•·am budg<'l will follow t.l1C ltsunl division
of one-thil·d to Southern Baptist
Convcn1io11 enuRe• and two-third~
for stat<' misKions. The new budget is 1'.200,000 mor<• thun the 1961
Coopcmth·c Progmm income.

Havlik leaves Kansas
.JOIIl\ F. llu,·Jik, <l'CI'etarr of
t•\·anJ,!eli)(m foa· Knn.-n!'4 .Convention
of Routhet·n Baptists, has been
culled to Louisiana to fill a similar
po~t. Havlik, is a vrucluate of Haylot· rniver~ity, \\'aco, 'llcx., und
Southern Scmimu·.v, Louisvilly, Ky.
Pact:. Fout l c:oh

Banner month cneers
SBC budget leaders
SOUTHER~ Buptist Convention leaders were chccrccl by Cooperati\'e Program recci11t~ ror the
SBC hn ving l ht•it· IJC•t month for
1961 during No\'<'nth<•t·. Forwardings from stnte Buptist bodie~
amounted to $1,6:17,900.
It brought the 1J -month IJudget total to $16,074,296. W hile the
Novem ucr news wu~ good, the
budget objective ol' $18,51a.500
still waH di~t ant. Few ex1Jected
December receipts to reach $2.5
million, sine~ they huV(' nvc•·aged
SJ.5 million in the 1J months thu•
far.
Failure to meet the $18.5 million goal menn~ curtailments for
agencie;; shnt·ing in the capillal
needs section of the budget. (Op-•
erating budgets wet·e assut·ed in
October when receipt• passed $14
million.)
Opet·ating budg<'l" get priot·ily.
If the cap ital fund• t'uil to mltterializc in full, the ngencies in this
section of the budget wi ll get only
a proportion or their !Judget allotmen ts.
What does it m~un?
For the 30,000 Movement of the
Southern Bupti•l Convention-the
giant chu•·ch exten•ion drive--it
can mean a slow-up. The SBC
Home Mi>~ion Board counted on
the full $900,000 in cnpitnl funds
for its church extcn~ion loan fund,
vital to the xucce"~ of the movement.
Some time ngo, the Convention
met not onl~· its full Ot>eraling
and capital hu<lgctA but t>nlet·cd
an over - 11nd - nbove "ndvance"
s tage n< well . Th(• llome and Foreign Mission Hoal'tiM shnred the
advances by themsclve•.
Cnck of nny ndvnnc<• singe coming in 1961 hM fo•·cecl the Home
Board to cane~) it• 1962 "OI>eralion Big Citic~." U>ed to extend
Southern H1111list work in mnjor
)iorthe•·n and Westem melt'Opoliran centers.
Convention Coopcmtive Program receipts huve incrensed year
by year. The shot·luge ha• come
at this point: Budgets have incrcused J'aslm· and inl(rculor ::.urns

than receipts have.
The Coopemtive Program mcome for 196 I In <l:ttt', for instance, is running :!.2:! llct·cent
uhead of 1960.
Oesignatt'd incom~. which is not
shared by all ngencics, hut is sent
only to the agencies specially mentioned, has ris<'n 7.0•1 percent ovet'
1960 to elate. It shtncls nt I< Nov.
30 tota l of $12,167,0·10. llcHigna·
tion~ include 11w ltu·gc J.ollie
~loon Chrislma~ Offering for Foreign ~fi~•ions nnd Anni(• At·m~trong Offering for Home Jlli"~ionfo\.

Reperts b)' 'fn•n•urer
Routh do not include total
collection.<, nor the sh1u·e;;
Cooperntive Progmm kept
states for use thet·e.

Porter
church
of the
in the

Worker for N e w York
SOUTH~:RN Hupti•l~' fit·st <lirector of langungc work in New
York City h>>' bc(m nppointed by
the tlonominntion'.s Home Misgion
Hoard.
Leol.lardo Estmdn, pustor of tho
First (SpaniRh) Southern Dnptist
Church of Los Angt•lt•s, Calif., WIIS
named to the new position. H~ is
also st>enke•· for "La Hora Bautista," the St>nni•h-languuj(e vet·sion of "The Rntllisl Hom·," mdio
production of the Conwntion's
Radio and Televbion ('ommi""ion.

SBC briefs
SECRETARY ol' tho Interior
Stewa•·l L. Udall has announced
that Glorieta PaM, N. J\1., has
been designa!.t•d a nnlion11l histor ical Jandmnrk heMu~t· of n C ivil
War bnttle fought there !liar. 2G28, 1862. Some 1200 uct·cs of the
Pa~s are own~d by llw Dup(i$t
Sunda)' Rchoul llolll'd, which
maintains Glorieta A••cmbly.
~!ISS Annil' \\ :ml Byrd, who
has hc~n t•ditor of the Sunday
School f!o:U'(I's lntcrmcdiule Sunday School le,s<>lls since 1919, ha~
been namNI to the new po<ilion
of editorial ~0-0I'<hnalor with the
board.
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Christmas Evans

flt:nton

and leaping for joy. Excit~ment
prevailed into the night. They
THE BOOKSHELF
Maid, "Thnt one-eyed man of An~tle
Hea is n pt·ophet ~ent from God."
Coun"'eling for Church L('ttdN8. by
For years he attended the~~ John ,J. Drak<!ford, Broadmnn Press,
meetintl'l, preaching his famous 1961, $2.Pii
sermon on the demoniac of Gadt~m.
Tt1 · outhor sbow1 how religiou le.adens
It took three hom·~ for him to de- In Biblical time~ hcl~d fli'Op1t' \\;th
theit•
nnd how ll\ynu~n in
velop t his mesRagc. People ~at mod('l nproblema
l'hurchct. C>nn ulve such h('olp llldny.
spell-bound as he drew the picture Alon~ ·with a ~ummary of modc.•rn counof the demon-possc><.-<L'<i man. Emo- selintf h!'f'hniqupt, the book !lt.•ll ont
tions were stirred. Men fell on the Umib withjn which th4! layman 11hould
ground us though thrown by an work. ll indicates that "ome ot the best
for <·nunNeJing eomc to
earth lJ u u k e. Conviction swept opr•(Ht.unltics
chu1·d• wuJ•kers, nnd other lt•ndcra with·
through hi• graphic words.
in the c-hurch membership.
His Jut church at Caernarvon
Th• Mini•lor's Jlandbook or D<-di<a·
was difficult. Here he battled tionlol. by \Villiam JI. Leach, Abln~tdon
church d(•bts and dissension. He Pre••· 1961. $2
111-. Lo"ch hn!'l A'nLhorcd n tot1ll of !)5
died whi le on a coll~ction tour for
servict's for lhis collection.
the church, at th~ nge of 72, fifty. dedlc1ttlon
The l'tvlces are divided into thtt•~ SKfour renrg in the mini~try. llis tions, each denlins: \\o·ith a partlrul•r
dying breuth was a quotation from type o! cbuTch dt·dlcawry i}IVJlram.
11 Welsh hymn. Thon, waving his Part J covers d~dlcntlon of b1.lildlnge ltnd
hand nK though ad1h·essing some- $itcn; mtrt JJ, with the dcdictttlon of
and NIUiJmtent; nnd part
one, he cried, "Whet•lubout, Coach- furn1fthings
Ill, with oth"-r dcdicationa, 'urh as
man; dt·ive on."
(Continued on page 23)

CHRISTMAS E\•ans was born
in Wales, Dec. 25, 1766, and named
after that day. His father died
when the lad was
niM years old. He
did nol learn to
read until after
the age of 15.
He was converted and joined
lhe Presbyterian
church when he
was 18 years old.
DR. SElPH
He began holding
teligious setvlccs in cottages. The
people gladly heard the two sermons and prayer:; Christmas had
memorized. He attended school a
short time but poverty forced him
to quit.
Discouraged, he con a ide 1· e d
leaving the ministry And became
indifferent to religion. About this
time, he fell into the hands of 1\
mob who tLlt.acked hi m, left him
inijensible, and blind in his right
eye for life. This nat·row esca[l<!
aroused him to new diligence, and
soon aftenvard he declared his
fait\! in Chl'iHt, was immersed and
united with 11 Baptist church.
He was ordained at Lleyn and
became pastor of five smull churches at age 22. Though one limb
wus smaller than the other, he
fre<1uently walked 20 miles on SunIT'S not the )>rt'aching thnl is criminal was alive, and divine, and
day, preaching four or five times. important. ~ot, at least, according kinp:! How ab<ut·d can you get?
Crowds gathered about him as he to I Co•·inthians 1:21. Rather it is
Granting the J>OK•ibility of a restniVcled on foot through town and the messnge that is pr~ached that urrection--and nm·ient sup('Tijtition
county.
is important. A litel'll l tt·anslation wou ld a llow nlmo~t anything-if
He moved to the i~le of Angle- makes this point amply clear: thi~ one was divine, then he didn't
sen in 1791, tuking the pagtorates "God took pleasure through the die; and if he died then he waRn't
of two Baptiat churches lind eight foolishneRs of the thing preached divine. Foolishne••!
preaching st11tiona. No other Bup.. to save the one~ believing." ( Hy
But mind you, God employed
tiNt pMtors were near. The chur- "foolishncNs," Paul meant thuR to this foolishness to "confound the
ches were cold and distracted but describe the thing preached from world" and "to save the ones behiK work stimulated revivals.
the standpoint of the unbeliever.) lie\•inp:." And that was the matter
He attended an open air assoSo, w h a t w a s t he t h i ng of importance, not the preaching,
cintional meeti ng in 1794. T ho preached? The answet·to this quos- which wns merely a vehicle of comweather WM hot and two preachers tion appears abnost immediately: municulion for thiR divine meKsage.
preceded him. When he ~tarted the "We are preaching a crucified
Let U< who preach recogni?.e this.
third sermon the people were ex- Christ" (1 :23). ~o wonder then To do otherwise will ine,·it.ably rehuusted from the heat, but not for Jhat some thought the topic of early sult, and often has reRulted, in
long. Here wo~ something differ- preachin~t was foolishness. 1' he fooliRh p ,. e a c he r .s and J'oolish
enl. People began to weep and Christiana were clniming that one preaching.
(0J1Vfl9M 1961, by V, W•;l\f BlrtOI"',
praise God, clapping their hands_who waa executed as a common

leanings from the
Greek New Testament

'Foolishness of the thing preached'
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A
better wo'rld
begins with

me)

at

ONE

DAY it Mtddenly occul'l'ed to me thut I
•·uuldn't •it and twiddle my thumbs and expect the
world to get betlet-. No. If this is 1o be a better world,
I must mnke it better myself. At Icost, I must muko
it i>etlc•· ull around me.
I didn't have much-just
my henri and my head and
my hnndR.
My heart RJ>Oke first.
"You cun't pile up rO<·l<s
to heave nl your neighbot·s
and makt• the world bette•·,"
it told me. "You can't invent bi~tiCCl' and more horrib le atomic bombs to drop
on )•ou •· neighbors a n<l mai<e it better.
"Rocks and bombs belong to hate. '!'hat is whnt
is w•·ong with the worlcl today-t•vcrybody is tt·ying
to out-hate e•·et·ybody else. It never hall worked, und
il \\Un't work now.
"The only wenpon powerful enough to destroy
lmto is love . Ag-uitMI t he ghastlinv"K of moderp WUI',
Jove a lone can prev~til. Love only nm cure the wo l'i d's
ills. To make the wm·ld a better plnl'~. a ll you hnve
to clo ;, fill the wol'!cl with Jovt•."
Simple, isn't it'l
Pa1c Sixteeft

TnE IXCO.\JPREHE:-iSIUL~; thing,. that JO\e i<
free. It li~• all around us, Wtciting to b.• pit-ked up and
nourished unci harvesteclund U•e<l.
You don't have to impowrish a eounl t·y to lltliltl
up a stot'kpilc of love. You don't h ave to flout loans,
or rai:;c tuxcR, ot· sell govel'tlmcnt bond• to JH'ocluce it.
Pooplt• J(n to the cncb of the eat·th sc•cktnl( diamonds and uranium. ll• l diumond~ ancl uranium
won't Kh1p war.
Love, whirh will, J.(l't< lrarnplecl inlu the clu"t under n~sue~u~, Html'ching l't.:el.

My head spoke next.
"Before you t·un make the
world better," it pointed
out, ")'OU mu•l IH' bette•·
you •.,~elf. You mu"t clea n
cvc r )•thing ou t o l' your
lteat'l and fi ll it with Jove.''
l got to work. It was a
hurd job. I wa' nt<l)' at lo\'ing. Others, nny\\ a.v. I
loved my~clf. J Wll$ selfl'!'ntct·ed and )CI'ILbby and
given to whining mul findin~r fault. I hucl tu <tudy
low and ho\\ tu get it. I
went to tlw Rible. "Love thy neighbur tL• thyself," it
told me. I worked hard. I <·ouldn't do it ulone, so I
asked God lo help me.
"'l'<~kc uve1·y u nworthy thought front m.v hear t,
God," I pn•yed, "ancl fill il up to the vet·y IJI'im with
love!"
God dicl. and it wa~ wuntlerful. l h11<l to help, of
course. 1 "hoved ann "howe!. I dug ami htwkt>el away
a\, malice and envy and l(t'CNI. Little by litt le, they
faded into nothingness. t fel l l igh ~ and uir.v tmd full
of ,ioy. My life wa..~ different. t came out of the shadows into tht• "un.
My head W>L< pleased.
"Tukc ~·our home next," it <aid. ''Make life sweeter now fm· the ones ~'Oll Hvc w ilh evf.'ry duy/'
"Don't lot them Jaul(h, Cod," J [Wayed, alone iu
my room.

START~:() next mornin~t. "L-Da)·." I •·ullcd it. It
was the firAl day I let lo\'c tell me whul to cln.
I got 111> ('U I'ly. To my hu~bnnc.l, s1ill ch·ow•ing, I
~aid. "Honey, let 111e 1>1'111).( you ROme co l' l'cc• in bl•d !"
He was puzzled, but pi(•Jt•NI. ( Ilet·••tof<H'C, I had
lain in bed nnd begged him to bt·ing ml' coffee.) 1
got him cuffee, then guve him a good morning ki:;s.
That'" •omcthing else we'd neglected.
"I love you," I said. I'd never done thnl io(•rore so
boldly. '1'11!'11 I t l'ied, gni l,v, "What would YCJ\1 1' ma,jest,v
like for br~akl'asl'?" 1 saw J)}Cil<urc in hi• eyes. l'cl
made him l't•(•} importnnt.
In a bcth•r world, •···~t-ybod) m•"l h•• macle to feel
important.

I
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Ngx'J' DOOR liv~d n littl(' lady of 84, all nlom•. I'd
been nice to her in a Mkitti~h
way for yent'S. SkiUi~h, bt•tnu<e r dreaded being regahxl wilh ailmcntfl. "I'm ~o
w •hcd," l'cl gasp when ~ho
caught me. ••J can hurclll'
stop fo•· a moment to tnlk.''

AwAKENI NG our,on,
I called him "darling."

He came out tucking in
his blue jean•. gl'lnning.
"Did you call me 'dtlr ling'
Jliom ?"
uyc~, I did, Son." 1 gave
him a hearty ki~•. " I love
you, honey. l\lother• who
love thei•· little boys call
them 'dat·ling.' I'm going to
call you 'darling' a lot fl·om
now on. And ev<•a·y day I'm
){oing \{)tell you I love you.''

Ile lnughed and blushed; but he liked it, too.
W<• hudn't been a demon•tralive family. That's
where we hnd been wrong. A ffeetion must be freely
"hown. There should iJc nothing embarra,~ing nbout
lettin)l f>t'Ople know we love them. We wouldn't have
trouble makers, I'm ronvincc<l, if people Iov1~d one
anolhm· more 1111d showed it.
Whnl'8 wrong w ith UK? A t·e we mad'/ Why 111'0 we
so •tupid'/ Why haven't we human being" vn•t quan·
tith·• of love? We need love that foams up all ovet' us
and all over every other lllnm•n being we come near.
That one little thing- and our quest for n
world would end.

~Jetter

\\'(• pu11 i•h juve>a ile <ll•lincfuents when a ll th~)' need
i< luvc. 11ad t·hildren arc chcutecl children. ' l' hey gt·ow
UJ> without love. Stardn~t for it. they go berserk.
Thcr •leal and kill unci de<troy. getting revenge.
)ly fumily has a reJ,!uhu· ritual now. Evc•·y day
my hu<ban<l tells me he love• me. I tell him l love
him, tOO. And both ol' ll~ tell OUI' son we love him.
('om)•'t Not u hit. Dolil{hll'ul! We Jivo different
liws •i•we we began it. The little world of our home
is u IJcHel' world.
I thought up a scheme to make them happy. ll conmohlly of laughing at thing~, so our hou~e is u
jolly pltu-e. I RU rprise them with novel ideaK. L prni•e
t hem tl lot un<l sacrifice myxell' to plensc them.

~istl'l

uL~1 rnc do it! .. I C"ry, whel'e I used to bt h~4y. uu,
won't tnkc n minute!" UJ'(I tmjo~' doing it!" uoh. let.
me-let me:"
1

In my muddling way, I'm trying to be like Je~us.
lie went about, you J'e('ull, doing good deedH. He was
-und hQ told us to bo, too-the servant of al l.
and

Nobody wa< so lowly thnl Jesus didn't love him
h~ll> him.

"Sillcndid !" my heml •utd, noting out· hai>I>Y home.
11

!\'ow, bl"unch out."

Dcctmbtr 21. t 96l

\\'hen I found I mu<t
mnkc lhe world better, l
c·hnnl(e<l.
J went next door and look
somo c·ake. The liitlc olcl

lady waR flitk. She was happ,y J'd thought of h~a·. Shu
said ba•hfully. "Do you mind if I give you a t~<·ny,
weeny ki:o~.R'!" I said, HJ'd Jov(' it."
She bi'U•hed my cheek with lip< >L< •oft a.s the lll!tnl
of a ro~e. I guve her ft·ail body a squeeze. I \\ ns gltul
it happcm•cl. The next dar she lup•e<l into a coma. A
week Inlet·, •he gJipped away to heaven w ith u litllc
s mile.
God l(iving me a nudl(e? J think so.

I

God willlfive you nudj!'es, \()(>. All you have to d<>
is oiJcy them.

In my hlock are big, old house~. ~tany of them
have been t·cmo<Leled into amu'lments. In those 1\Jlat'lment" livo lonely old ladies. I 'd give " tea, I deddcd,
and inv ite them all. Nobody gives parties J'oa· old
Jud ie<, much.
1 went to euch house, making friends untl i~suin)!'
im·italion<. One lad~· had fullen und sprained her
ankle. "But I'll be well," •he exclaimed happily, "by
next \\'cclneliday !"
She wa<. They all came to ten, and we had u lovely
time.
·
The wQI'i<l is full of lonely old ladies- and old men,
too. It'• full of lonely middle-a~ted folks, too, and ut'
lonely child•·cn. All of them •houhl be invilt~l to
parlieR. They need to be nolit·ed and made to feel
important.
Wh<•n you do $Omelhing auou l lonely folk in yoU!'
town, ,vou nutkc it a better wm·lcl.
B E1'TJ<:H.\I'ORLDll\G i< my bu~iness now. 1 went
to a meet in)l. Women hnd guthet·ed to study menial
and t'nwtionul health. I asked them, when given 1111
opportunity 111 8peak, "\\'hat nrc you doing to muke
thi~ a buller world?"
'J'ht•y looked :1L one another in silence.

ul

~llt'SK noLhing," they n1u1·mured, almo~t t:VtWY

one. '!'hen they brightened. "Perhaps improvil111 out·
own per<tmulities will nHtkt• the world better!"
"It t·c•·tuinly will." I told them, "if you use your
(Continued un ~<IJ;C ll:!)

(Continued from page 17)
good per•onalitie:s to improve the world." l looked
around at their shin ing faces. "And." J added with a
smile, " I can 't Kee how you could avoid doing (hat."
Well-adjuKted people are working all the lime to
make the world better. ll iB unkind, unhappy, and bitter people who make it worse. They are out· real
enemies. 'l'hcy include C:omm unisl•.
C ol\1!\\U:-IISTSare Communist.•. I'm ~ure, brcnuse
they are miserable. Til-equipped for life and unhapt>y,
they can't bcur to see anybody el~e happy. T hey Klash
und t hey bang t hings m·ound. In t\ great ~1 phcuvet,
they think they'll come out on top. They could come
out on top any day if only they'd fill their heart.., with
love.
One lady at. the mecLing said, "I'm working with
t h~ Bowl. Wt• l(ive fret' (•Oncerts two nights a week
nll Kummer. Expensi,·c pt·og..ams, und all we lnke is
a t•ollection. I'm sure Bowl programs make the world
better."
"Certainly l" I agreed. " I am familiar with Bowl
concerts. I'd My all you people connected with that
good project are ouL~landing betler-worlders."
One sweet little lady, whose face glowed, 811id
shyly, "I put cookies out !ot the garbage ma.u."
Evel'ybody laughed. I laughed, too, but I was
tout·hed. "How do you do it?" I Mked, intrigued. '!'he
garbage man ift human, too. "How do you distinguish
between his gift. cookies and the - ?"
"I put them in a box, on top of tho can," ~he said.
"'l'he first time I put them out, I tacked on a little
note saying, 'These are fo•· you, with thanks.' "
We all agrood she is making her little world better.
Another womltn took courage then and said,
"Sometimes 1 call people on t he telephone m1d tell
them I like them."

The Pool of Siloam
(Contin ued from page 9}
on, but interest in the work continued and in 1957
and 1958 two new scenes from the Master's life were
added through the effo1·ts of the Chamber of Commerce and a small group of interested citizens. But
it remained for the Chamber of Commerce of 1959,
hcnded by n local theater owner, to actually catch
lh~ vision of the completed pnnornma and to set
about getting n done.
'rhe editor'R wife waR consulted about the dream
of he•· husband and agt·eed to prepare, with the
sign painter, a master plan which was followed.
"The Pool of Siloam" as the editor had named his
project, is II chronological panorama or th irteen
scene~. life-sized and larger, in vivid color, of the
Life of Christ, from birth through death and resurrection. The resurrection scene is a 22-foot figure of
the Master, which stands at the top, or apex, of the
hill above the other scenes. Each scene is individually lighted, with light!! that fude in and out.
Background music and Biblical narration tell the

We looked at her with sudden interest.
"People don't ulwayR know that," Rhe said, blushing 11 little. "I'd be vcr,l' hap)ly, KOtnctimes, if Homebody called me up and told me."
"The Golden Rule," r murmured, thinking that I
would, too.
My greateRL thrill came when Ruth called, all ogog.
Ruth is a 8Cif-ilufficient divorcee. She had hooted at
lhc very idea of better-worlding.
"You'll howl," she SJiid exultantly, over lhc J>hone.
"Honestly, it's n scream! Here 1 am, big aK life,
nmning a nut·sery school!"
I was amuzed. Ruth had never done anything useful. "You mean you've got a job?"
"Young mothers- Aerviccmen'A wiveA," Ruth
bub\Jlcd. "In our coul'l. 'rhe commu nity luu nch'y.
They do thei1· washing the•-e. Babi~A AtumbiP uround
under their feet. I asked one of lhl'm if she'd like me
to watch her youngster• while she washed. Sh~ fell
on my neck. And now, honey, I've got dozens! I run
n •·egulat· nul'~Cl'Y school-tell 'em Atories, ki~s their
wounds. It'• the fin;t baby-tending I ever did in my
life-and I love-it!"
"Of course you do," I Anid hapJ>ily, blinking. There
wns a new note in Ruth'11 voice. J?ot· Lhe fil'st time in
her life, she had put somebody elsl' before herself.
She had lcnrned what it means to serve.
Again I thought of the Golden Rule ...
We bettr1·-wor/deTs 1111U1t oiMe1·v~ the Goldm Rule

at all times. WP must k('(t> ow· hearts filled tt•itlt love,
our head., a~li•·rly tmgagtd in tili11king up 11'«1/S to
help othel'll, a11d our ha111is bWly llfl'/(>nlliii!J many
good

deed.~.

[Submltt('d by The R. W. Fair £11oUndation,
1'. 0. Box r.>~U. Tyler, Tex.]

Christ story, culminating in a complete lighting of
the entire hillside to tl•c glorious music of Hondel's
"Me~siah"-"Ancl He shall reign forever and everHallelujah."
The sign painter turned artist hilA built all of the
scenes; although he 11dmits he never studied arL, his
work depicts an unusual native talent and a deep love
of his God.
,John Brown Univer~ity, located in Siloam Springs,
hn• contributed much to the project.. Wiring of the
hillside, rcco •·ding or n.u·rution and music have all
been done hy the Univer~ity; the engineel'f< have
combined the operation of lights, music and narration all on one tape; the entire sequence take~ about
thirty minutes.
'fhe Pool of Siloam woe dedicated Dec. 4, 19[;9, nnd
during the ensuing month 15,000 persons stood on
the creek bank to view the spectacle.
PermanenL dotes have been established for 1960
and the years to come when the "Pool" will be open
to the public each night from December 11th
through December 31st with presentations at 6:15,
7 :00, 7:45, and 8:00 p.m.
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Alissirma.-11 L"uio11

God grant these gifts to you
GOfl Sfl'nnt. th~Mc g i fU to you

l liri Stnr to Jcud you on you1· wny
Tht' jt'ly, l hc fnith, the fl'icndMhiJJ

Thnl l'Otnt'tt with this f.dnd dny.
And t'\'t'r in the New Yt.·ur
I ik<' nn un~>wer to a pmnr,
Tht l.i ht of J•ea.ce t() ble~s )•ou
And ..-:uidc you-Everywhere!

bent nhovt' u wa·iting de~l< anti penned
a lcLWr• home, "Why :;.hol\lcl we not •..
do somothillA' that will pJ·ovc lhnt. we
~u-c •·t>nlly ... followcrts of Him?" Wua·n
and sitk !rom the t·igor:~ of 1[) yt•urt in
"North (.'hlna'M lonely fit"lds. Lotti~ )loun
ntiM.ocl lwr t)'CI abo,·e the limih"<l t~ky-

1ine or hn day and dreamed n llmitleas.

tomorrow. 1'ht•n she made t.hl• el&'nifi-

-w;Til GRATITUDE for the bleo8irlgs in 8CI"\'ite that htwe been ours, we
JWitY t hnt ]JcacG and the true -'PII'It of

ubidt:: in Y0\11' hClll'hf during
the C'lu·iMtmnH season and tha'OURh the
year nh<'ad
W~IU OFFICE STAFF

('hriNt 1UUY

l\ancy Cooper
)fary llulatnl

Mrs. R.

Mrs. MC!Ivin Murphree

t:. Hngood

Mro. C. S. White

'l'Hl~ ClllllSTMAS So"son hriiii\'M to
urs tht: OJlporhmity to give. in memory of

the gJtt! H wus in 1887, in the then far
:tW<lY Oa·IN1t, thut a wen1·y mltuJionary

Church Mwnc

Great year ahead
YOU krtow, f can hat·dly wait ror the
new yeur. '!here aro. so many wonderful
lnuslc cvcnta plonned. We h1WC lho
finest mlnist.cr·s of
mu!iic nncl musie di·
J-ett01'6 in tiH' history
of the AJ·kttn~tns Rap·
tist Com·('ntion. 1 n
fnet, Wt U\·t ju.:st.
about the bnt pro~
JK!Chl lor n e-oud yenr
that I hnvc ever
kno\Yn.
I n ndditiou to t h~
\I $ u a 1 nssot·htt.ional
s c h o o J K of music,
m u !i if" confN·en~es,
1't>iitivaha, hymn sings, carol HinR"Ai the
stat<' proJ{Tunt of fe:sti\•als, music con·
ft ren~.:u ond camps, we ha\'t ~on1l- apec·
inl rconturct in our pro~am thut will
nti\ke fot· "ome t·ewnl:dlng ~:tpericncPs .
Jo'irat. there wilt be th~ UJ>IJU&'tunity
of lt.\adfnsr lhe n1usic for tho' J•~Vt\t'lj.£e
li~tic Con l'e,·~nco. 'l'hiS is such n dit~tinct
privii('I·U.I bt'Ct\U!Je those lhnt. ntt.<:nd lhc
cunfl•l'l'nce seem to love to Min~oe more
than any others. One of tho jel'"('atest
plet~:o>IJ~t J hove as State ~lusfc Secrc.tnry Is to dirt<:t. oor Mu._i<' !\h·n aa they
le"d thf' muaaic tot the :State confert"nce~.
In Man:h. we will hal\'t• ont• ot the
J'im•:~t chmttl ..xmdudora in tll(l tH\tion
to l<•1ul ua in a church l'ht;>ir clink. He
iii Lnm II OJ{J{lU'd, Qn(~ or tho fiJlCst
l·hoi'HI tl·c.·hni<"inus in the entil·t~ c.·ountry.
Wht'n )'OU att(.'nd th~ wot·kshop )'CJU wil1
notic:L• !IOI11Cthin~ almost. unnatUI'al in the
conc·t>nlratlon and qukk N~pon:i4t' l{iven
by thofe &tlending the rebNl~nla under
the inaJ)iring le.ndership of Or. lloK.cnrd.
~very phn&U of musie and Vl)l.;ul JlnJ·

Docombe, 21, 1961

eant sug~C!tlon:
''b nut tho restive season, when l'tuuil ic~ mul JdtllldM l'Xchnrlge j:{i!'Lif In tm•m
Ol'Y o f ri'I IR

c: I F..I', t he ntoHt UJ)IH'<l(ll'iuto

time?" 'I'IHuJ the idea of tho J.ottie
Moon Clu-iatmus Offering Wllll b<n n.
Thi1 Chrh!.tmas churehPa ovt•t· tht.• Con·
V('Ution join in hrinJring this O((t•l inK to
meet the Ul'accmt. plea for r.!lnfon:e:menta
of per•onnt 1 and .5Upplies whirh comt~.&
from the 17 t"ountrie!J where Southet·n
Baptists 1He working in the- nnme or
Chl'ist. "Why should we. not do some·
thing· lo llt'<>Vt' lhnt. we u1o.e l'ollownn~
of Him?" Give in memor·y of The GJft.! ...
~lm·)t Hutson, Youth Dil'ector

!iciency co1 lt"l under hill ca•·tful M'rUtiny. ~t•"a(l I a)' more!
An opportunity o£ a lifetiml• "ill be
alfordt>d ~ hut·ch musicians in Arkun11n~
Oklahomn, Kan:-~tls. and Missouri whe~
the t•ntito force fl·om the chul·ch muaie
dep.tti'LnlC'nt in Nl\rshviUe join~ with nHttlie
spetinliata fn>m Oklnhomn, At·ltnn11 as,
)fissoul'l, nnd Km\sas and <:hornl eon ..
du<·tor uuct ~toloil!lt, CJ11ude Rh<'n, of New
Orlt"lt1111 ~Pmin.llly, to present n most
exhaustive s•ruaentation of eur ulum
and mnl4•ri•l• fur the ('hurch m~ic
ministry. Tho date is l\la)' (.1.. 15.
1'hi.s I~'« A must for every mini ter of
.mugic, rmtt. time music dir~tur, di·
rectors o( <·hikll'en1s <'hoil'H, S u 11 d n y
School nnd ' l 'r.-inin~t Union nmKic! load·
ers, ~huH<~ thut work wit.h tho ll\Uiflt.! In
the thihtr(lll'lf department.-;, Jlhmist~t, :tnd
orgaub.t~.

Thia is nut. aU. Si.multane~ua 1»U4ic
schoole in c\•ery Rli-sociation in Dl•lrict
8 jointly llipona-ored by the thun·h mutic
departmfnt in .!>lathville and our own
depnrtmfont. One ~ashville wol'kca· nnd
OnE~ wm·kN· Ct·om om· depa1'tment. will he
p.ut of t.hl' ftlcully iu every nlli\I.K'IutJon
in Vlstrl<·t It 'l'hc date, A1H'il 30 ..M•w ·1.
Nc•w, lwnt• t.hit~. 'l'wo statc.wldc muHit
<'OnfN·\'nC'ttM nntll!lul\\mer, OJW '"'' younFC
peoplt', adult• and leadership at Ouuchita
C-<>Jie-J:l" Jun.- 18·25, and the othc..•r fm•
Juniors at Arkndelphia July OO·AURUst
2. No SlfniUn Sp1 inr;ts ltusic Confvrcr1ce
in rnvot• of two JZencr-al Q!'l!l;('mbllt:l'l \\ith
a brondt~twd ~~unlculum \\hi(:h will in ..
c-ludl• mu•l..,.. (:u('Kt Leaders nt Ouuc:hibl
indudt• fh'. WnltcJ' Warmnth, li~l Dtuondu;
DJ', Duru·t.' lthnmC', l•"urnH\1\ Uni\'C.'1'1'1it.y;
Dr. Jtllnfl'll Mt•Kinul•:'f and Dt·..JI\di. U~an,
S.Oulhwt•~tNn Seminary: 'Jr. and Mnt.
.J:o~Joyd '\trC"c•y. Uuwani Collc~e, 8irminK·
ham; and m•ny, many. motP. Jlnv• you
C\'er knuwn 1my program .so thrlllinl(!.J...eRoy ~'lcChu'tl, Oirectol"

Ope n a ir meetings
MANY l.'hUrl'h~' could condu<·t \JJ)Nl·
air OJ' t<'nt JU<'<Itlugt~ in tha sunnnca'.
T lun·c is fi0111CLhlng nl..uut. lllls tYI)t,; or
meeting that. ell uws
people. 1 am ror nny
wort.hwhit('o, 1 t.· .r i t i
n1atc nnd cthittl
me a n li of n•at·hina:
people lor uur bl('a&Nl
Lord. I am conadou~t
of the defects or theae
mf!etings and 1 knuw
that mnny 1• r o 1> I c
hositntc to hnvo thNH.
However, the arguments fol' lhcm fat·
MR. l(fD
uut-wei~h th~ aJ"gu.
menta a,aln11t. them.
The rae\. we arc shame!ull)• l\l\\' tn
baptil\nt!l •hould prompt os to tt·y ll.«.nnv-thing differtnt. Just beenuse a nwthod
is old i:\ no ('XCU!:!c for doing nwoy with
it. Open~~,h·, lent meeti11~s hav(' wot'hd
iJt the pnBt. JuKt b(!cuusc we hnvr ui1··
condiUonNI, comfo-.·tttble audilol hnnfl i,.
no reason fo•· dll<'nrding the Qld ..Umc
mt&t.in~s.

Sewra1 )'C<Ir• asro when Dr. J. Jo~.
wa~e P•••t.or o( P&rk Pl#'C'fl Chur..·h.
Hot Sprin~. the membership lookt:d
!orwa1·d to thu annual "open·ah·" rc
viva!. I t wns c:ommon fo1· 1,000 l)t•oplu
or mo•·e to be present each night. ]lfnny
souls were MnVt\d nnd came Into the
<;hurch by hnptl~m.
Second Chutoch. El Oor~d6, undl.'r the
leadership <1f Jtcv. H. M. Ger~n nnd
Leroy Smith. had out!ilanding op•·n·ail·
and tent mt!4:linJt• over a ~riod of 16
year'$. Hundre~b were saved in t.hoae
meeting•.
ltnny pcoplt' nre not accuatontCtl to
att(>nding churth tlnd lH"e shy Of Ch\U'~h
nudittlt·iuma, t'il&.;tmUcss of !;ize 01' l ookr~.
Howeve~·, mnny of those same people.
will attend nn Open-ah· ot· tent mN~t.inlt.
'Vhen one i• IJfi\'Cd he ·won't be fearful ot
church buildings.
'''by not brtrin now to plan a n\i\'al
outside the tour walls of your church
building- next. •ununer? Muny mf~Jt>n
meetings roultl be held this way. lt. will
rio .s:on1ethhl~ to your people that t• 1'@·
vival hrltl ht tho nuditol'ium wun't do.
lf you hn von't 1 hod s uch a me<'t i n~ in
s~vcr.ttl yonrM, s>rmnole one. with <'nthusiasm aiHI I believe you wiH be hRPl>Y
over thr t (•:~ults.
If thfa kind o( meeting will ht'lp in
re~chinJ: Rnd y, inning more soult tor
Christ, thtn lt. y, iU bring honor Rnd
glory to <:ocl. t-;nu>tion, loyalty nnd de·
tision c.·onw lOKt•thC'l' in an opE>IHlh' nu:cting., c:tp('('inlly in l\ t)\lblic plncc Mu~·h Uti
a 8tOdi\lm, l hi.V(~ l.WO rcvlvals in U11:2
with 1UH~ tlf th~Jl l opcn·aii'.-.ICkKO ~.
Uecd. Dh €'('lUI' of Bvan~1isJll

Queen

Your Bupt iNL Book S tor e " ill
hi' <'lo,<•tll>e<'t'lllhPr 29-30 for
iuvcnt tH').
Pace N lnotoon
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Evangelism
SOU[,.." Inning Commitntent Day Is an
Important day In th• life of a Bapti•t
Church. The moJJt important idea o-r

concept in the New
rr.,utnment is thnt of
winning o t h c r 1 to

Christ.

Many pastors will
the lint Sunday

UKe

of Janu•ry, Jan. 7, aa
Soul-Winning
Commitment Day. When

e are fu 1 plans are

made, much prayer Ia
offered and apiritu11.l
J(Uido..nce

MR. HATFIElD

is

sought,

this can be the mo~t
jmportant d._y In your yenr.
Pl'eJliH'lng lot· this duy, some pastors
J>l'N\C'h nnd tcnC'h Jn&pirational and ln ..

structive sermons on personal sou1winnin~r. Otht·r proparations include a
display of po111t.era from the Home llhc·
Mons ~ta~rnlne (December issue). It.
helps to HCure Soul-Winning CGmnllt-ment tarda hom the Baptist Book Store
and u•e through your Sunday &hool.
It I• well to rtmember that Southern
Baptist. win to Chri.ast and eho.reh mem.
OOrshlp one out of three 1oat peor,lc
t>nroll~d in Sundd)• School in n ycllr.
'Vc lllso win only one out of 240 loat
peuplo not enrolle<! in Sunday & hool.
\Vc should t.Ak(! a ctn!llus, visit the
prosJ~Cts, enlist them in Bible Study,
and win th<'m to Christ and church
mem~Hhip. We ehould go to those
we cannot tnllot In Bible Study and witness to them in their bome.a.
The St•to Sunday &boo! Department
will "~nd you n aheet on uaow to
}landmark A New 1'eJJtament." and u"e
it in evnngollMm. Interested? Wrlt.a.LO\\'&On Hntflold, SC~t'et.ary

. . . . . . . .1

F'ound4tion

Guaranteed income
THIS guarante.!d life in<ome lo poooible through a Gift Annuity, whic-h Ita n
eont.rucL under which the Du11tiHL }"'oun·

dntion will acnd you a
cheek every ~:~ i x
months.
The rate ot Income
you will 'N"t'('lve Ia det&rmlnt.'d by your ag-e
nt the time the •nnu·

deposit wlth th~ At'lcanr.n11 BaptiBt Foun.
dation •ny tnnount of money you de3irc.
It "iU be in,·ooW by the wise and
JJutte"'"''ul husioeu men wbo tompri<=:e thll}
FoundaUon•a board of tllr~tors.
AU detaila of ndmlni111tcring the fond
are handled by the Foundation. without
worry or bothet• on your part. 'I he checks
will be mailed to you every six months,
wherevo1· you live. 'l'hc umount of these
sellli·annual ch<~k" will never change.
1'ho fnit h ond rrrdlt of the Baptist donomination arc plc.l<igC'd to pay you a
fixed income '" lon~r as you live.
You bclp youM'elt and at tbe same
time you help Bapliat institutions and
aaencies. You de•l~nate the institution
or agency to b<nellt from your gift and
upon your death the c:orpua will go as
you have reqUcMtcd.
Perhaps you would like to have n
guarunteed ln('ome uti long as yQU or
yom· wife ~hnll live. 1'hht tyJ>e of seeur·
ity Ia provide<! In n Joint Life Gift
Annuity with tho Arkansr~s Baptl&t
Foundation. Such R ccmtrnct will pay n
definite amount every •ix months as
long as eithet' of two people shall Jive.
Thus, a m~tn and wife can have a
fixed ineome until th• d•ath of both. The
amount of the semi-annual t'hecks wUI
not change when one die~. but wut ton·
tinue to go to thee 1urvivor.
The rate you
rt('eive under a Joint
Lite Gift Annuity dc(>ends on the age
of both people. 'l'he rntca run from 2.8
pcrecnt beJflnniJ>g "~ ngo 80 to 7.2 percent
ot ago 90.
For further information wrlte the
Arkansas Bapll•l •'oundntion, 401 W .
Capitol~ Little ltock, Arkan!IAs.-Ed ..~.
:aleDonald, 1r., S('(retary

ity begins. It I'Ongu
from a per tent for
a peJ"'In 30 )'eal"' old
to 7.4 pertont for
a penon 80 yenra old,
MR. McDONAlD

e:onl!liderably

m ore

t hon the general average lntcre"L rate.
To crcnto a Gift Annulty you merely

. . . . . . . . . _.._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
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, Leroy lllndden
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Tom J. Logue
State Director
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REBI:\'"D OWN ntBl,& Euy, simplified method. Klta; c:oYer, ctoe:, md
6heets, mater ial•, Instructions.. L·nide
covn. $1.9S. Morocco $5.00. State Bible
size. U. S. Rlb1e Ulnderr, Box 1~~1.
Dallu 1, Tex.

STUDENT DJ.':PARTMEI'\'T

Darrel Coleman
Pell'KY Peterson
City-wide Director, Little Rock Arknn•as A & 1\f Collell'e
!! Linda Ony
~ Ouachita Baptist College
James Smalley
lll
Hend~r•on State Teachers
Southern State College
!
College
Nei l .JnckRon
Junnlln Slraubie
ArknnMs Polytechnic College
Arkunsa• Baptist Hospital
Jamie Jones
Kaye Canterbury
UniverKity of ArkallS8s
Office Secretary
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Price
Any Church Can Afford
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WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Wrltt or Call

Phon• OR 5·2t68
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS

ARKANSAS IIAPT I ST

Religious Eduration

Monthly bulle tin
EACH tn on t h mla•lonarics, past.ors
and aasoeiationa1 workt>ra receive a
rathU' aiuble volume or mail from tbe
Baplloi B\Jilding. It
an hone8l look were
taken heh ind the

LET HIM LIVE
W ITH THE PIGS

Kene•. one would be
fol'f'td to say

that

very alnr•re denomi..
nl\tlonnl teadt>ra nre
try i n g desperately
hard to untoUvate and
lntorm" otherl!l tor
bott..er acrvice for
Chrl•t.
It can nltJo l1on~st)y

MR. ELLIFF
bo oni<l \hilt some of
this mail fntla in Its objective becau•o
it is not re1ul.
The Religio\11' Eduentlon mini~Jtry of
a chureh or denominntlon ill no incidental
part of it.a mlnlatry. Asl,le from the
preachinl' miniatry, lt Is almoat the s.um
total of all else we do. U ia abo<>lul<!ly
nect>Ssary that tho b(.at Ideas and plans
be ef!ertlve1y eommunkated to overy
cbu.rcb and IE~ndtr in our •tate.
To faellltate thla and to eliminate a
great part or g~nernl Sunday School,
Trainin« Union, Church Music, and
Brotherhood mall, the Religious Educa~
tion Divi~ion will publish a monthly
paper called th• ltcllgloW! lldueallon

News. EllCh of our :tour dct>nrtment.a
will have n p(lJ.(e. 1 will tt·y to locus on
t hings of vitnl lnt(!t'C&t to t he entire
Division on ono pns:,-c. A aixth page

will be giv(lr\ lo lt.<'m& of general

in~

terest to <'hUl'Ch ndmtnlatrution.
This publlcntlon will go to ull pastors,
missionaTira, ftl'ld AAIIOC'int.lonal offieen;.
in Sunday Sc-huol, Training Union,
Church Mu1ic, and Brotherhood. Since
eac"h departm~nt now a!l<~nda a monthly
bulletin to thOM named above, there
will be no added .. penae to thl• project,
but rather a aavin.-.
I will hove tho gcne.-al ovenigbt of
this project u one of my dutie•. Look
for our first Ja1ue soon after Jan. 1.J. T. ElliU, Director

Tonz Chin llvtd In a mountain village
on the East
t of ~·ormo.sa. His
home was a •hed which was part of
a pig pen. no wne fn rags, couldn't
apeak Chinese, only tribal. He ate with
his hands and hl8 mother was anxious
to get r id or him enylug, "He can't do
onythlng. Jio only e>1to." Her aititudo
explnlns why Instead of living with her
he oxiotod with the J>lge. H• couldn't
run away boeanso he was blind. A
more hopeless tuture Ulan the one he
faced Is baed to conce!vc. But visit
him now In a Chrutlon Children's
Fund Homo for tho BUnd and listen to
him reclta hla !...ana and play p1rt or a clowic on the plano. In iWit
a couple of months he ha.• betome a dean, br;~rht and erlremely
appr«latlvo boy. Modem teaching methods for tho blind can
accomplish mlrnclea.

c...

But what nbout tho other needy blind or crippled, tubc.,ulnr,

leprous, deaf and chtldren who are normal exeept for their erucl
hunger? Some of them do not even have a roof o•·eL· their hc11dH and
Hlccp In tho atrcel11-these refugee, cast-orr or ot·phan children
without n friend or JlUidnnee and who arc neglected like 11 stray doflt heso forsaken children whom mercy passes by?
Christian Children's Fund can rescue and properly cnre for only
1\S Ita lncom-. ~rmits. Such children cnn be
"adopted" In FormoM or any other of the 4G countries listed below
and tho chlld'a name, addre.o, •tory and picture with tho prlvllcre
of eorrest)Ondence Ia provided the donor. The coat to tho donor Ia
the aame In all colllltrlea, wn dollars a month.

u ntli!IY of them

CAritt"'-• CltiJJ,_•, licl4

.... ,.,.,rtf

i•~~

..U:,uc:.:f:t:~

~~!.!'::~~~

Prolfd.11t • ..,....~.~,• •,...

10"'-t•. . •• t._, to..r.ltl, a.tNh~ .,.,..
II,OtJO tAiJdr•"· Wttl ill •lilitJttd

H._,,

II

1C 141'WI
~uUi" .,....c, •
~HI'. If •• wgi.fw•td wit-' th Ael·
•iA~r-v Co~r.•niU•• 1111 Volt"tfot'lt Afd

of tit• lttttnw.U&~eol .-:ool'ff'OtiA Al·
..-i.ll!'.tfNtloll o/ l-Ao U1tittd SttJ.t'' Gou.
lnlfllllttt. fr ,, f.tf)frlllf'ttt:tcl, •lirit'Nlt
ICOft,m(tol O:Nd COI'tlefft\Hflll,

For Information Write: Dr. J. Calvllt Clnrke

CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND, INC. - - - - .
Richmond 4, Virginia

I .,.;,h to "odo!><" • bor 0 ,Prl 0 lot I ur:mot "adopt" a dlild but want to
OM)•t----~,.~~~~~~)~--- bdo br oi..U..
OP1w.e teM me furth~ iaiOtmatloD.
1 •iU ,.., $10 • _ .... ($1.20 • ,...,).

...

f-----

En<loted " .._ . lot the lull 0 £ttl IIIOIItb (]. PfeaJC. Mad IDt tbt
d:IJ4't raatM, •tort, ICktrtN IPI1 pimn. OTY'----------Z~~---
t andtrttand dat I eta conuPQQCI w1th STATE'---------the chUG. Alto. tba.t tiMrt b no obliP· GifU: of anr amoaat are wtkomot. GUu:
don to conllnw tM adopttoa.
are dcdudibfe ft"om tncome tax.

D ece m ber 2 1 ,
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Sunday School Lesson---------------------------------Him knuwn W the worJd. 1'1u• \\orld
still needs ntore of whnt Christ.. came
to ~ive and f\t,lll gives than nnything
else OJ' nll thinJts else nncl peo)'llt\ who
make It ]JO&f'libiG arc doin),t' tht' J..'l'Ntteat
work in tho world ftH' thij urcatest
Person· -our Lord Jesus Chrbt.

Good news of a great joy
By DR. SI\M

c. R~EVES

!'a8lor, First Church, Arkadelphia

I llt•udtmrr Rri>Orl

December 2·1, 1961
ll ihl(• ~lnierinl 2 :1-12; l,ukc 2:1 -:lll

Chu r d 1
,\lpl-1111.

Tu~: SJo:TTlN'G

for thi•

le~::~on

hu..;. to

do "hh tht• historical !nets, human and
di,·Jn(", '"hirh tran ... pinod at the actual
hi1 th t,f .l<·~u~ Chru~1
on curt h. A one wot•tl
IHIIIlnltU')' i R t.h~
('III'JlHtiOil .'' Uorl

" ltiht•
c<tmi u ~ l'luth('d in ill'•
tuul humnn tl~sh lik••
ouu. It ia the !'tory
of all God all man

uti in mw.
1 hlw

i utirlent

<'II

(')n·l~thml4

:thicK

L()

spenl< ul' tht• hislorldty uf om; relhdon.
Tht'"'' ('Vf•nts actuallv
look lJhU'l" in tim~. in lhl' ruJnesg ~(
tim(". • l&::ht hue on t'llllh. It h:tppt>n~d
when the power of the Cat.•:-:ars., who
t:UU)Il Olfh•l' ln(l!l.t of lill' IH'upl!.! of 1ht•
wol'ld 11 round, was Usl'd ut Cod to wot•k
f IiK 1 1\hthl,>~ l>lll'IIVKo u~e fH ~lph.::siild in
I!CriptUH,K. To litlllH.' , tlu• atut·y o£ th t~
birth ur ()Ill Lord IIIU)' llllPN\T OS ll
(an<"iful late, but in nu ('njl(> i.3 it a
fail y t•l..-. It dt>nl~ '"ith ruttl! as well
a· c.·h..-.:lil<"'l in hi~lory u un)' other his-tt,l·i~·nl

l'\'ents.

Jh•thh·hrm lies
. l l' I 'U~ttdc•m

und

8iX

h\ilr" south of

about. Hb:t..y-six

l't'41nl Nm:nreth. CiHJ"III' Au~uRtu s:
l'lll)lt't·ut• o f
Rome. Thf ~ople

miJtH~

""'1'1~\ll}.-

I. The place of

our Lord's birth

SoM1~0NF..

ohr~l'l

Ca
C\aiJco•"Cuwlili•:o-

nn MU(•h impractlcol mntters. Look uftt11'
hut~in(•RH l'il'Ht wu~ the ot·d~r of th~ duy.
'l'hN'C wns no l'oom for Chdxl In one
.Jr th£1 typical hu!\int:~s establif!hnlfnt,
nnd lh:tt lu\~ not ch1ln~td in the main
•irn·t•. For a Jl'(·oplf' achooll.<cl durinK
('c,>nturies to know that their mnin bu111l·
m·5~ wu& to lo~.>k tor t.ha cuminJr of
(:hl'iRt, it; turnNI O\lt. lhnt they Wfl'f.i too
lnn.y nt othct• buwhw~s lo even look nt
Chrilit.
Rut !!<Om<' did ltnd more did, nnd othf•t:'(
hi\V(.. and they do now, nnd alwaya will
'tit lit.- coml':o~o ""tdn. It i-14 ~imple to
fiStUre out the moin reawn why the
inn keeper did not. hnve a room nndv
rei I" the birth ur OUI' Lord; ht• lllOI"t.

Ulc<-•ly did not. l'\'('ll know Cha·i"t wn B
to be. hor-n i n Uothlehem ot-. if he hl\d
lw1u·d. hnd noL ht·~·n !>utfidtlntly lm·
prto,.s.-d with it,. lmportnn('e to be upprt·
h~n"h·e to the J)Oint of contern. IL wn.a
mot't.• 8 ta.s.e or a lmm being badly in·
fut nwd thnn n mnn who was had.
Somebody c:huncNI with the

1't'HPOII-

~JhUily of le<.wphl~' lhiH coming t.W~ 11 t. l w~
fum tht~ people, l'~JW(• inlly tho JH.'Oillt' o F
Bl•lhleh('m, hnd nul <lone 1.\ good job. 1'haH.

wu" tht> chur-ch'>~ rl'~pOn~ibility. Th"t
hu11n't cbanJ!l'd during the year.;, And the
wu•·ld is behaxinar ru~tty much the unu•
thia ChTi~tma., a11 Itt the fint flnt~. The
.,une kind of )ll'ul)lt• l'itilJ find out• l.orct
nt Chl ·ist.ma ~~o i 11 nhout the snme ldncl o f
11l n('C'<~..

has
V(•il Lh:tt Gocl
f'h,•Me u td~lb l l' n:i Uw 11hu-<• o f Ch1·ist1K
hirth J ,,,.~·•U~E> thnl'e who w~ro most in
llt!t-11 uf ll im Wt•t·i.' tht1 tno!lot likel)• ln
("tlfUC tht.·J·t.•- ·11Ul lu tlno lu••m:-t in tht•
mn. Tht• "urld in 6{\'"""ntl \\ ""' t.oo JIN·
oc."t'U!Htd tu takt• out thnt mllf:h tuHeo
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infol 01 U!l ut thl!ll.

tl J~ hn~ ehnnued h(\1-e
c•llht!l', l L is tlh' ttllllH' t(')o(lay us ycat.A.n..-Jny
urul will Jw h 111Uit'l'OW and all llw otht"l"
('hl i-.tmolSt"~. f'lu i~t'o~ <·omin~t wnl'! "ICI}(NI
nt•\\o "'·" "'l'hc Guud Nt'\u," "The (:uaJwl."
Our Saviour wu111 hm n that nil!ht who
"'n. !'hri!'.t tlw Lua.t. T.uke 2:10·11.
"F'em· not fu1·, ht•hold, J bl'in.c )'<1\1
..CiUH'l tidlll$!8 ur g rtnl ,ioyI whh•h •hnU
he tn nil pcc.JPIP. Fm· untt.l you IM b01'11
thl~ day. in thl' c·ity oF l>avid, u SM•Iur,
whkh is Chril'lt th~· l.onl."
The onl)· .,...,,,,•. ~hn re.,Hy c:e,olt•br&tf'
f'hrhtnu\~ Ill'~ t1 t• one:. whu hu,·c di1·
c uvPn-tl the tJ uth m ~hn~t und lllltk~
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11. The purpose of
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)''ir•t
F. l O(II'IUI•t

MtGctbC,.!

wu"

who
\._:naL'hillPt"fl Augustu.: a" Ktld w~re legion,
whH'-' tilt• numhcor \\ho ¥.ouhipped our
l..ot'd at 11 ia birth numt.-·~t·d merely mort•
t lmn u du1vn. But nn c1no will wonhit•
any uf tho Ca(•s:tl l thl11 Christn1as,
whilt.' Chrilot hll!i pr< tty l'ltU<("; t.o it hillio u
!So\1111 whr• name lJ iti unutr.

1-h;hthh

Jo'Tfffl"tllll

l.c<"on Pas~nl(c: Luke 2:1-16
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BAPTIS T

Sunday School Lessont- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - EDITOR'S NOTE: Bcc«uJtc we do uot JmblMt tr. pape1· the weelc
of Dec. 25, we tLI'e carruiny ·irt 1/ri~ i~BIIe the Suullau School lessons for

two Sundays-nfc.

£t, rrml [)er .•11.

ELM

Growth through Christian maturity
By OR. SAl!
Pa~tor, Fir~t

C. REEVES

C'hurch. Arkadelphia

Dcccmbe•· 31, 1961

Bible l\Iateriul: I Corinthians 13; Ephesians 4:11-24
Devotional Matct·inl: E11hc~ians 1:15-23
Les,on Pa,.agt•: r:pheJ<illnA 1·11-24
lllcmo•·y &ltction: Hcb•·t•ws G: 1

Historical setting

Jet~r from pri"--n
in Rome abouL A.D. G2. 1'hla lctt~r wat
written to be r~nd in the chut'C'ht'l tbcn
e!Slablished but the ll'ulhs &et f<lrth ttiU
t imele$15, In troth he wa" writinK w nll
New TestAment Churt'heM for all lhnt.11.

P AUL wrote this

Pnu l was wriling to dee)H.m thcil· c·onvlc·
tion regarding Christ, to ~-ive Uu•m l\

clearer underetandiug of thcit· pe~·eonnl
responiiibility in the work

or tho GI)J}J(d,

amt to encournJCc them to

J.tr~w

on to

maturity in Christ. It ls thlfl lm1t <'nl·
phasis which 4:oncatns us in this Su!l·

duy'& lesson.

lnfrodudion

THE

CONTENT or Lhla mc••nJle nnrt
the coming of it nt tbe end of the year's
)(!sson close to the beginning ol a JWW
year n1akes it eaRII)" adapt.oble to o

"Resolution Jesson."
Vle never outgrow or ar-row out of
the need for the re&ffirmimr or our ton·
victions concerning ChriJt and the tX•
perience of bein~e eon\·~rt@d uain and
again. We Baptist.s best. understand thta
as Jn'OWth in grace alter salvation.
It h.a. been aptly soid that ont eaq
be born apin unto aalvation but on<"e
but we can be com·erted again and acoin.
Paul speaks very plain})· on thlt polnt.
and even aays to beJie,•en (Jo:pht.>sluna
4:2%) "Put orr your old nature whl<h
~longs to your fonner mannu of life
and i& corrupt through d~eit!ul lu1t.1,
and be renewed in the 1ph•lt of your
minds, and pot on the new na.tul"'((',
ereal<!d after the llkon ..a ot God In
true righteou.s:neu and hollneu."

1. The Person Who

never changes
B EFORE Paul nppenls tc Chrlotlnno
to be dlfferent he doco the wise thing
Oec•ll'lb or 21, , 1961

Acceptanca of Christ is nn E.' Xpt•rh,mco
that nu{k~ bnb<!il Of every believer, ho'"H
ngain into the fnn\ily of God, and our
unending task f1·om that monwnt l~ to
grow to rnnturity In Chl'ist. My mother
ia in her eighty-sixth yC~ar, nnd I om
glad to say that ahe it "till prt-RIIlng on
towards the mark of the prize of thf'
high ealling in Chri&t nnd that ia juat
normal Christian livin.-.

of srtttln~t uo tc take • reali1tk look
at the measure of th{" 11t.atul"G: of the
rulnooo of Christ. Eph•siano 4:13.
Chrlol lo tho h••d ot lho body of the
thul't'h. He <'f'1lc>d each believer and
<'nlltd hfm to Rpedfie work. No Christian ev<'r fulfills bia full potential of

St'll'Vlce for Chri•t ar)at"t from a proper
k-nowlc•dgor of the Son of God and eon·
vlctlon concornin~ his beJie!a. Everything OIHe C'hnngca i n time but Christ
in HIs JJOl'fon Rnd plnee never changes.
Standtu·da m·e 11ot aupfHlKed t.o vary
nnd om· atnndard lor menaul'ement of
g1·owth IH1 Chl'IKUnna 1a: tho 1'snme yes..
tord1\y, todny nnd :l'orevor:' Hobrows
13:11, No nJro nnd no eet of cireumstanees
will ovor ehunp:c tl1nt. Paul has confi ..
dcn(•o rtllJl()ldlng to Chrislinns (Eph.
4:21) "IHI till' truth is in .resu&." Christ
atill NIJlllll. flfl is our unchanging stando•·d for growth.

Condusion

How
DO Christiana grow? We ~trow
by obe)<ing
aame laws of growth

the
that apply in most other a"'a' of lift"
and the maio lesson i~ simp!)• to Tlt"' .
Start doing something nu matter how
much you may fail at lbt' start~ Take
that firs-t faltering Uep and then walk.
for you will DC~Vt'r walk if you do not
toke that first step.
Take that first step in winning aome..
one to Christ and thc.n you will grow
aa n &ool winn~r. Tbero Ia aomcuna
within the orbit of your vjaion who haa

a need that no one else on earth ff\n
ever pos!Sibly meet but you, nnd God JJUt
you here to do just that.. 'f•·y it nnc.l
discover how much hupph.•r growing
Chl'iatian.s are than the othe1' kind.

The Bookshelf'

from pa~e 15)
nnd parRonugC'S. Scl'lp..
turc resourees are offered for end1 typo
or dedication. Poetry, litanies, untl
praye~ ~re ah~o include-d.
TWO valuable volumes for tho keeping
of pet·sonal Qngagements and recordt url!
being made av;~.ilable to the public by 'fh('
Exeeutive Desk Djary, Ltd., 717 FJlth
II. The persons who
Avenoe, New York 22, N.Y.
should be changing
The 1962 Saturday Re\ iew l'~xf'c:UtiH•
Desk Diary ennble!\: one to aee and plan n
IS what Paul is &ayinl{ to all full we<-k's activities at one openh\!l ot the
Mlit'Vt'fl, Thla Is exactly what we will book. There is adequate !'!pate for IU(h
bt doinJ; if we make up our mind.s to nece5!;ary notations u telephonP. num·
a-row to maturity aa Christians aeeord- ben, e~n~ and rein,bunemenU. AI~«»
there are 63 pages of eomprohenaive
inlt to t.he "mt..Urf' of the atature of the information, including data on key titioa
fulntu of Chrillt.,"' We are to '"s:row up or t.he world, tax and pootap Information, travel regula.UonsJ ete.
Into 111m in all thlnp."
The oompanion volumt, Tht New Pu·
Even Chrlstlana 1hould eontinuously
know tonvf'rtlon experiences for tha aonal Reeord and Dahl Book, maku ft
aadde.t mtatake anyona ever makes is po!!sible to eliminate bulky tile!l and ovtr·
stuffing of desk drawers and ahould aave
to think that growintr old lo an in- much time of searching lor vltallnforma·
vitation W atop growinc. We never atop tion needed from time to time. Hero It
fP'OWinr and ehangimr, and each sue· one convenient plaee for all pet!onal and
ce atve stage &t each new age demands famHy reeords, in a carefully organh:.t--d,
well-bound book. More th1m 30 p.(!parnta
of ua new attitudes, rena.wa1 of our $-CCtions
indicate what. records should be
minda, and reaolve to do better, and kept and how maintained.
thlo Ia what Paul 11 BJ>pealinK to
The Diary is $7.&0 in the DeLuxe Exec·
Cln·latiRnl to do In following this origi- utive F.ditionj and the Cc.>un~elor Edition
nnl ('Xperirnce of regeneration unto aal- of the Personal R-ecord aud Data Book 11
(Continu~d

camp~; , ho~Jp i t.a1s,

T.ns

vntlon in Chdat.

$4.50.

Children's Nook- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !ipokell uf even now "' pin munoy.
Tibet, '!\Omctimc>a called tha roof of

New Year traditions

the world, hu spet""ial rt•rcmonic-a for the

nc'": year. Performers drt::ued in red,

By CHAfU.OlTE DOWDALl,
IT IS tint<!' unt·e a~in lo rlng in the
ntw year. Wt1 han• n nrw oppou.unity
to hegin afr<•sh to mak\! our Hvea the
'"'a)' \\e wnnt tht•rn, All nrouOtl the
\\orld people tlte t'OllM.'iou• u! this new
be,:cinninl{.
The Greek11 hnn"' olive bt:nnche:; over

the gnte or front. do<)l' unfl

~ny,

''Come.

in, good ycur; go out, h;td ye;u.'J
The womc>n ~·mply tho jugs und pitch ..
ors of the hou,<'hold o1' uti tho old wnt.cr
on New Ycnr's J!:v('. Thoy fill tht!m with
c1C>nn new wnlet• the nt~xt. mot·ning !i.O
t hat nil will I)(> l'(lft·cwhcd.
fn lnl11 cvN·yona UKuully gets n n~w
outfit of <:lothea on New Yeu 1'"· In the
past, lht' wonH•n havo wo•·n drah dftl'k
(·o1or!i and lhc uu.-n brhrht bJuu, canat·)r
yellow, and other b<·au\l!ul hu••· The
country is now b«ominJC mot~ !Ctre•mlined and t'hangea are takinx J)lace. Uo-

lt.:!.:s tht.' mtn u.-. t'AI't'ful, the \I.Onum
may ~urpaq th<"m "'lth the apl(>ndor of
their ne\1.· outftttr.
1n t:n~e"land al 'hru• l.c>f'n conaide.reJ
lucky to opt•n n bank lU.'\'C'Ittnt. at the new
yt>nr. Jl wnN uiMl u pruchce to rive giCtN
at this time. F'armt'r• nlia"hl gi\'C their
lundhm:ls chcc!-IC o•· •~ turkey. The candlestick rnukc•• might A"ivc hia atearly
custom erR n few ('fl n<llcs. A grocer
mi gh~ J)l'CSC'llt thO hOUHCw1fc With fi gg
or orullg(l!H.

Among

cnJ.{dgl'd ('\')UJII('I

ot' friends it

bas bt>eO populnr to "ivP '' gift. of

g loves, Husbnnd!l aomctlmc• hu.vo given
a gift of pin11 to their wivc.a. These
were expensi\'<' and alnto~tt a luxury.
Then they lat~r besrnn to ,:ive money
with which t.o huy pin11. 'Thjs "'"' thi:"
beJ.,.rinninK of t.ho h:l m "sun money..,
Any extra monty a ptr10n may ha\•t U

God's WondroU3 World

Cbri.rtmas caro!J·
Ry TIIELM:A

C. CARTER

green. and whit<' ut.in and wt•ring
masks, do what thty tall ll ..devil dallt·c·•
whilf' the)• b1ow on Vf'r)' long hvrns.
Cnke3 and !iwfftll nrc eaten by one
and uiJ.
The Fnonch bake u ~'IX."\:iul New Yt•ur's
c&ke whil'h c·ontainw n ht•un. ·rhe P\'l'Non
who get~ this $lice nnd flndtt the bean
he~OOH!);t the king Ol' CJ.Ueen tor 1\ cclebl'ut.ion.
1n St:otlnn<l (•vN·yunu tl'iC!J to bo fh·s~
to get his root in his neighbor's tloo•·
ufkr ntidni,Jeht on N(•w Y~ur '• Eve. The
first to crot~s the Uwesholcl JK supposed
to h:v;" n whok1 y~··u· of srood Juck in
~;tore for him. Thia practlel' Ia called
"first fooL" Tho fkot..J, too, h•ve J!iven
us the son~t, •1Auld Lnn~ Sync," which

is often used at the new year.
~lo!tt )ihops ue eloatd in China on
their New Yt>ar'a Day, whkh comes
f:jter than ours. A few Pf'Rnut and
tandy booth-" may be op.tn. Bo>·• t,·ho
visit relath•ea and fri~:nds on thia holiday generally rereive two oranges for
luck.
As we enjoy thia bright new )'Nlr, we
hol)e it will be a y('ln· ot pa·ogrea.uJ. and
huvpine$s lo1' t·etddont» of all lunds. We
pray that everyone wi11 do hla best to
make the futua·o roe>d.
(Sund•y Stflool 8Nrd Syndl co~lt1 t il rights rUeth'ad'J

SHELTERJm
.By

GEOI\Gt: II. Jo:HI\MAN

IV/tet·e do little

birdit'~

alc <Jl

IV!tel! tdl!dR at·e cold ami

3tllriV i.~

dH Jl!

Xa

tcat·n~
11-.•K,

wool clotlu s hat•e they to

.And otdlteir ft•<llhcy

W!'lll'l/11

shoes,
DO YOU know t hul llw l h •L ChristWh('n the an~elic
choir snnJf, t•Gio•·y to (jod it\ thu hip:haxt,
and on enrth P<'U.C:l', KOIXI wi11 t.ow~u·d
men" (T~ul<e 2:1 I) 1 Thus t1w fir~t
Chriatmas tcu·ol dnhl• hnt'k to ('hrh•t's
hil'th. Jt. begun with u 11onu- out of the
sky and tha eat1 h b<•low bc~on.n to take
knowled"'" of n di\'ine tvent.
HidoriRna tl•ll us tlutt. a~unut of the
mu~ Cl\l'~l WRJJ R\10,1(

old tarols Jn USt'

todl\)1

nrt'l oldl·r than

an)' other fo1 m of musical aon~. E\·en
before tht" tnJ~ IAnKURJ{l'S o( Englnnd,
Fnmce. and Gtrman)' "t·•·c spokt>n,
c.-rollJ as 11ona:11 of d('Voliun nod praise
wen· aun~ in fAlin.
Man>' comr•oMer• of nndcnt carols ha\'C
long been roru-oll('n, :\lo"t nf thl! Chrh;tmas f'tu·oha thut. wt~~ ah1g 1h·!\t atart..cd in
1-.:ngland. Similor C4l'OIIS, t~.:lling uf the
P.1 ; t Twent y Fo1.1r

Chriat child, the KhrphN'iltl, und th(' ~:Star,
came f-rom othct eountl'hlll in ll\tl't' yean;.
Chill.')Ci\ wa ~lt.1)f wrote in 1730, "lltnk!
1'he Hct·ald An~t,lR Sin~." This wm1 one
of the. moat rn,nolus c:uJ·olK of the cbt'bt..
eenth ccntm·y. "Rift'nt Nlf.(ht,'' f)L'l'hnps
the best known of All curoh•, wus wrjtten
b)• JO!;eph )fuhr, nn Aulftriun.

"0 Little Town c,f Rt·thh•ht!m.. wa~
"'' itlen by a minlfltcr, Phillips IJrook'!t.
Roth word4 and muttlt' of "We Thrt-e
Kings of Oritnt Are" oro by another
minister. John Urnry llopkin ~. The
Amerit'an poet, Htnr)' Wnd"vorlh Lon~
fellow, wrote tho wonlt of "1 Heard
the Belle on Chri"tmnt D"y.''
Of all the tt'(!l\IHH-.d ('1\Uib~ written io
other languaKt'•• there tu·e nlor(! .:songs
for Clu'istmns tham fut uny othet· e~~aon.
CSu11do 1 !ld!IIOI 8011td StnlSiCtlt , ell nytlts ttlotr'#.,dJ

Yet 'ucath om· Gocl'R Jll'olt·c·lin/1
·winrJ
;ll/ winft•I·IOII{I Wl'it<'lll' lhl'm $iiiiJ.
(S.Un!Uy SthO!ll

Bo.~rd

$yndlcll••· til flohtt •t.erved)

.A Ch ri•tnouri l'ru) I'I'
By NtNA \\'lt.LIS \V At.,H:R

May the Clui•l child brirtu

/JOlt

pwce and joy

T" make !lOUr Cluiatntad briuht
Ami bit.<• 11"",. li/P lltu whole 11< at·
throtty/L

Aud b" yo1tr uu.idiuu liuM
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

A Smile or Two
Know" hi• nl pbabel
AT THE end ot a rourse- in $ignal
prot:edu.re, a group of boots at. a naval
ha~e wert &ivrn An ~xnm. One of thP
qucstion.s wns: "Whut three lette~ art•
U!l;ed to gf't lH•I1• wh~· n iu distress 't"
One !'13iiQ1' who obvifiUMly ditln't

his

heal't

In

the

cout-sc

htw(~

answered,

" 1 OU."

T biri modena uge
AN OLD farmer left his secluded
farm for the flr"i time Jn forty )~cars to
go to town and buy a n~w plow. In tb(>
banhvare store he .aw .om~thing be had
never ~en b(-fotf', nn PINtr~ fan. He
slart..'Ci tor a momf'nt nt the whirling
fan ~nd snid to th(' hardware man. "floy,
that's n fnst ,.qulrrt•l you got in lhnt
c;age."

1\JiniRI<winlly speakin g
ON a recent Sundt~Y night a certain
South Arknn&aa pnetor had just taken
several minut€'1 to outline in detail tlH•
thut't')~ calendnr for the coming week.
"W~U,

folka, that'a anothf'r week shot

to Rea\'E"n!" h e COI'K'luded.

Call) reounrk
SfiE: It tnkea a maKician to get a
rabbit out or n hat.

H.E : But any womnn can let the cat

HOW
MUCH
HELP
DOES
APENNY

BUY
when electricity's dol n& the wort<? Here's

one ex:unple: U a day runs the dishwasher for
a family of four! Mighty low wages, wouldn't
you say? ft_:>'l ~·om· clccLric se•·vice is ready Lo
do dozens of other jobs all over your house for
the same bargain rates. WhaL a value I

ARKANSAS~COMPANY
HaLPlN'O BUILD A"JC,UiaA.a

D ecember 1 1 , 1 96 t

ouL of the bng.

A h l'n'M life
NO wond"'r n hen K~bl discouraged.
She never fiiHtM thin.~t~ where she 1nlt1
them.

P ut il'nl sort
A YISITOR to a <hur<h arrived late,
but. made up for It by listening ntt.en
th·cly to a Ion t . drawn~out sermon.
FinnJiy he tu-rn<'d to his neighbor to
ask how Ion~ the minlat('r had been
preaching.
'' Fou1· yoat•Jii," tho (lthcr whifipe.rcd.
4
' 1111 wait.
thcn 1" the Vi$1it.ot· replied.
"He .should 1)(• t hl'O\IIC'h before long."
4

Irog-ti~"tl
SPEAKF.R: ..Thank you, sir, for
staying to Jiatt'n to me when evezybody
else walked out."
LbU!ner: ''Don't thank me. I'm the

nex.t

~Jpenker."

Q,•f.'r~il(ht
MOTHER (dl61l'UC!<dly): Oh, I don't

k.now what. I'm ,:colng to do if the. baby
do-esn't stOJ> <'rylnS('.
Little 'Br-othtt•: Didn't you get a book

of directions with him, Mom!

Sad lnuldock
CUSTOMER: I don't like the look.
of that hadda<k.

Fiab Dealer: Lady, il it'a looks you're
attel', why don't you buy • gold fish?
P•1• TwcA t v· f ( v -.
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ContlLC.·t.:

REV. llll,l, JI\JllNE1'1',
J ud..,onln
,

DAYTON, Ohio (E P )-A slignt
increase in the number of persons preparing for the ministry
bas been noted in 1961 over ln~t
year according to the American
Association of Theolo~tienl School~.
The group cautioned, however,
against undue optimism in inter preting the figured.
The AATS, which compl'i•es
Prote~tanl sem inariea In t he U.S.
a nd Canadn, •aid member schools
reported enrollment of 20,466 the•ological 6tuclen l<l in the anmu1l
Aut umn su rvey.
T his compare• wit h 20,032 a
year ago and 21,088 in 1959. The
totals include most Pl•ote.<hlllt Rtudents at the post-A. H. level in
preparation for the mini•try.
Dr. Jes•e H. Ziegler, M•ociate
direeto•· of the AATS, reported
Canadian enrollment is at its
highest in six year~ with 765 students, a 10.4 per cent increase over
1960.

U. S. em ollmcnt incn•a"!'d 1.9
percent t o 19,70 l ovc•· !960, but
was below the figures recorded in
1956·57-68-59.
"All of t his needs to be seen
aga inst a background o( increMing gene•·al population, inc•·easing
total P1·otestnnt member~hip and
increa•ing college nnd univei"Sity
g•·aduating cla•s~•." Dr. Ziegler
said.
"The staff of the AATS,'' he
said, "has no clear an~wcrs as to
the failure of the cht~~·ches to enlist men for il~ ministries in numbers com parable to theRe increases.
"Pos.~ible ,·ea~onll

thaL have been
competition with recruitmenL by i ll(lu~tr.v ; questioning xegarding the relevance of the
church and it~ mi ni•h·y; rising
co~ts of theologicul education cspeciaUy for n1ardcd ~tudrnh< ; relative lack or gmnl>~ comparable to
other field:~ to al18ist the student
without financial rewurces; lack
of clarity regarding tht• ministries
of clergy and ln)'men; and fewer
clear voice:~ speaking appreciatively of church and ministry than
those s peaking crit icnlly."
~uggested Hl'c

P a¥• Tldrty .. On o

New WCC members
l'E\\' DELHI, Jmliu (1-:P)
At it• Third A•semhly her!!, the
I
Worht Council of Churches took
~!fl~!fVS to it" rnnk" in full memberxhip t he
Ru••illn 01·thodox Church nncl the
O•·lhodox ('hurche~ o r Communist
Poland, Bulgnrin nnd Romunill.
~inelccn olhe•· chnt·chc• in the
U.S., Afl'ica, A~ia ancl Latin
America were nl'o admitted to
memb<'rRhip, but lhc Hu•sian
Bethlehem pilgrimage
!(roup "'"" !he olde"t nncl lnrgeHt
I•' I I•' T E EN thou•und hrucli of all natiunal Orthodox Churches
Chl'i"tinn~ hnve asked pot·mission to be nrlmitted.
The Vatican promplly warned
tn cro•• t he l~t·aci-.Jordnn border
to pu1·ticipate in the tmditional thut th~ admiss ion of the RuRsian
C'hri•lmn< piJg,·imag~ to Bethle- Church would be u•ed by the So.
hem. Thi• number i• nhout one- viet government a!< 11 mcnn!< to
third of all ChristitUIM in l~rael. • "confu:;.e the world" and tUI ua
La•l yenr, 10,000 applied fot· per- cover for further persecution of
mils to attend the unnunl ohsrrv- t'eligion . . ."
nnce nt the bit·thpluce of Christ;
•rwo Chilea n ChurchcM (Pcnte'howeve1', onl)• 3,500 pilgt•ims were co•tal Church of Chilo und the
pr1·mit ted to go. - Survey Bul- Pcntcco•tnl Mission Church of
Chile) bccnme the fir•t Penteletin.
costal bodie" to be voted into the
World Council. They •·eceived
Visitors are atheists
more \'OICR cast again•t them,
FOUR Russian viRitorR, alllead- howev(•l', !hun were cn•l ngnin•t
the Ru~s ian Chmch.
CI'll or Soviet youth Orf(anizatiOJIS,
t•ecenlly attended youth Sunday
School cln•ses at First Christian Illegitimate births
Church nnd services al Fit·st PresLONDON (EP)-One or evet·y
byterian Chut·ch in Oklahoma nine bnbies born het·e lnst year
Cit\', When asked what they wa• ill<'gitimate, accordit1g to Dr.
thought of God, om• or the group J. A. Scott, London count)' count·rplicd that they (the Ru•sians) cil'" (•hirf medical officc1'.
clo not think of him. "It is a
ln hi• nnnual t·eport, D'r. Scoll
multt>t' of pcrsom~l con•cicnce," he snicl tO yenrs ago illegitimate
com nwntccl. "People enn if t hey births in London totalled 3,597.
wanl to, hut we (the four Rus- In t9GO the figure almo•L doub•ian•l nrc athei•ts." -Sm-vey Bul- led to G,GSO birthll regi•lered. ln
letin.
the ct·owded Paddington area of
London the illegitimacy rate was
21.9 percent.
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Oppose McCormack

Jo'OH.'l' WORTH, 'l'exnM (EP)- Synagogues closed
HaptiMt Bible F ellowAh ip Tnlcr1111FIVB more .Jewi•h religious
tionul, u fundamentaliNl Kt'OU(l, has
gone on record aH oppoKing elec- lendet·• in the Soviet Union hnve
tion of Rep. John W. McCormack been t·rmoved from positions as
(Dem. - :\fass.) :ts Stwakrr of Jar chnirmen of congregations in
the cnpilals of five Soviet Union
the House of RepreNPnlati"es.
repu hlic•, according to reports by
:\1r. McCormack, now HouRe Ma- the ~ew York Herald 'l'ribune.
jol'i1:v Lcnclcr and a Romnn Cath'l'ho n~wspaper snid " it hll!l
olic, iH •·cportcd in Jino to Rllcce"cl hccn nuthoritatively t•stnblished
t he lute Sam Rayburn.
!hut the government hnH cloRecl
In registering it:< opJlOMilion the down •Y IUtgogues in ut least a
fellow~hip said that RcJl. 1\!cCor- dozen So,·ict cities in it:< intensinmck'R influence "may nid forces fied campaign to diminish the inwhich ~eek tax support for pa- fluence of Jewish communal life
in tho S·wiet Union."
rochial schools."

COUNSELOR'S CORNER
By Or. R. Lofton Hud~on
Pagan Christmas
QUESTION: Preacher" a1·e ulway• h•u·ping on how co•nmcrcia l
Chri,tmn• hnR become ancl how
pagnn, hul t h t' '!
neve1· seem to l(et
arouncl to telling
us how to muke
Chrislma• ChristiaJI . How can we
keep C h r i " ~ in
Christma~1

ANSW~jR:

The•·e i• not ju•t
oa. HUDSON one way to do it.
One, see that your famih at somt'
time during the Christmas f••uon
sits clown and reads uloucl the
Christmn• slOt')'. It can b1• founrl
in Matth~w I ancl 2, in Luke I ani!
2, .John t, unci its deeper mraninv:
summnrizcd in Philippians 2 :Ii-I L
Two, when you are thinking of
gifts, buy one for someb<>rlY \\ ho
ma)· t'C<&II)' need to be rememll<'red
at this season. There arc many forgotten people in our socich·.
Three, do not. get carried 11" a:v
by talk about Snnt11 ClauH und I ho
drinking bouts that have ht'N>me
a part of out· culture. Speak of
Jesus and what he means to you.
Stay sober and think soiM'1' 'rhere
are many good way• to he happy
except with drink.
Fom·, look up and about yon nt
t he ,ioy tha~ can be ;1 Jlll l't of
ChristnlltH. It is not ull Jlngun.
It i8 a linw of year when we give.
Give in IlK mnny ways a~ you cun.
)fen·y Christmas~

